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CHINA AROUSED BY MUNITIONS EMBARGO
ThrouRb the

Editor's 
Spectacles

By GEORGE

The Philiilht’.i of the
First Mithi)di>t ciiunli have 
“adopted" tme <ii the urplian 
girls in th»‘ M«'thodist iiome at 
Waco. By thi.'̂  it i.' meant that 
the cla.ss a^suml•s ropDiisibility 
for clothint’ the Kill dunnft her 
stay in tlu- home Tiu' metiiod 
has beer a popular and suevess- 
ful one uinonK v’anous churches 
for contributing to the support 
of children who are admitted to 
the home and quite a number 
of these have been thus sup* 
ported by classes of the Cisco 
church.

A  notice was issued toda.c 
that the class must raise SH.“! to 
purchase fall and winter gar- 
ments for the child Sunday. .Ml 
membei'  of the class were re- 
qUMted to brmR their contribu
tions to tin- services Sunday. 
Others, not members, who wish 
to make small donations to the 
fund were directed to call .Mrs. 
R. W. hUik«'tt. class president, 
or Mrs. C. K. Sanlurd. commit
tee chairman

a
First prai'tical intimation of 

the relatui- .-treiiiith of the va
rious school bo.v football units 
of the Oil Belt will be had to
day with most of the teams of 
the district eimanmii ri\als in 
cither non-eonterenie or oltui.il 
games. Ea-tland anainsf Brown- 
wood w'ill he a i-onfereiice tilt. 
Most imnii (halt mteiv^t will 
probably ceiitei on th»' Buck- 
iiroo-Paschal name under the 
the Breckfiii idue tloodhnhts 
The Buckaidos ha\f been Imh- 
ly touted and mj.anst Graham 
in a practise .crimmaue last 
week were said to have looked 
impressive. Coach Tiik Curtis 
will lose little time m workinii 
off the rouuh edge.- ot his squad 
to produce a .smoothl.v tunction- 
ing team such as he had last 
season, as \m ' know "Eck ' .so 
that the pla.s of the li*amtoiiit{ht 
should be in fair form

The first interest of Ci.sco. 
however, will be centered at 
Lubbock where a new Ci.sco 
mentor will send his Loboes 
against the powertul Lubbock 
contingent of a former Cisco 
coach. Hopes for a victor.v over 
W. B. Chapman s Westerners is 
entirely out of the expe-etutions 
of Cisco Coach ,1. T. Petty, but 
there are hopes that the home 
talent will not show up so bad
ly in the fray.

Ranger entertains the Strawn 
Greyhounds today in a game 
that should be fairly close, since 
Ranger’s gridiron statue. like 
that of Cisco, has suffered a 
considerable decline in the last 
few years. However, the Bull
dogs ought to have a better team 
than last year when a drastic 
house-cleaning for diseiplinar.v 
purposes removed most of the 
pre-season good talent from the 
squad.

Storm Warning for 
Coasts Is Issued

NEW ORLEAN.S. Sept. 17. (/Pi 
— The United States weather bu
reau here today warned a dis
turbance of unknown intensity 
was forming on the' western coast 
of Mexico.

It issued the storm warning for 
the Louisiana and Texas coasts.

Cisco Loboes Leave 
For Lubbock Battle

the time resting

Th« AP F»aUir* -̂ prvic«*
Pl.'EHl.O. Colo.. Sept. 17.— Born 

\ ithout arm^. Edward Higgins. 10,
\vin.‘ penmanship awards by using 
his toes, and he can draw and 
p.-.int with more success than 
many boys and girls With arms 
and hands. ! spending

He has a .set ol carpenter s tools!
1 11 ' lan U'!', and he threads needle's,
M'ws buttons on his clothes and 
plays games with his friends.

ives on a larm with his par- 
nd two sisters. .At the grade 

he attends his te*achers say 
s above average in spelling, 
me'tic. pt'nmanship and draw-

The' Cisco football clan—24 playrs, two managers and 
three' coaches—left about 8 o’clock this moining facing a hard 
grind lor the rest ot the day.

The boys traveled in private cars this morning to Luo- 
bock where- they regi>tered in a * « ■ ■■
Lubbock hotel and thi.s ufternexin

This evening at 8 o'clock, the . 
Cisco Loboes— the starting lineup 
averaging well under 150 pounds! 
per man— will take on the always 
strong Lubbex k Westerners coach- j 
ed by Weldon Chapman, lormeri 
Cisco high mentor. i

While no one gives Ci.sco a 
chance the boys, left this morning 
with a determination to uphold' 
the reputation that has been Cis
co’s— the fighlingest little team in 
the disrict. !

Before leaving Coach J. T. Petty 
announced his probable lineup 
which will be just about as small 
as that of last year. About six 
ot the boys who moved here dur
ing the past year— all of them good 

I prospects and all of whom would 
] probably have been starters

lli^li School (lu lls  
To Be Orjianized 
Diiriiijr Next ^eek

setback

Laguardia Wins Republican Nomination and 
Mahoney Democratic; Copeland Loses

17. 1’
■ nuishing 

r.imtnany in 
. ir.dty pri-

I
I
I

NEW YORK. .Si-pt.
The III w deal won .i 
double victory i.\er 'I 
New 5’ork Citv - m i 
m.irie-

T.iinmanc - c and date . Seiiat.n'| 
I!o\.d Copel.md. new deal loe.i 
was defeated in both the demo-* 

j i la t ie  and re-publiean piimarie.'
I today - c ount of > e'stei (lay s e lee - 
I tion showe d
I Mayor I.aguarflia weiii the le- 
I puhlieaii nominatioii and .Jere- 
I miah Mahoney, ehoiee ol .lames 
I Farley, won the demoi ratic in the 
j latest totals.I The latest totals: Uemoeratic 
.M.ihoiuy. 411.54«: Copeland. L’4h.-i 

I 1411: l.aguard a 55,887. j
i Bepublican— Laguardia. 79.8(12, 
Cope land, 4().:j(i(l.

HUESTIS HADE
‘Sinitty’

This
1 akes Oath 

M orning

against the Westerners- 
be allowed to play.

This will be a stinging 
for the Loboes.

The probable starting lineup as 
I given by Coach Penty this 
mg is;

I Vernon Sleyer, Gordon Shei- 
mun. L. M. Yarbrough and Che-- 
ley Tipton in the backfield to 
work m the double wing to be 
used against the Lubbock .-squad, 
and Bobby Bae..n. right end; M. 
D. Ba.ley. right tackle; Burnside, 
right guard; Troy Stewart, center; 
B.llv Latc-h. left guard. Hex Pol
lard, left '.aekle-; Walter Preston, 
Iclt end.

,-\ captain will probably be 
pointed by the coaches for 
tilt.

.At the reguliir assembly periexi 
at the high schoed this morning 
it was announced that clubs for 
the coming year will be organiz
ed at regular club meeting, firs, 
of which is due early next week.

During the period this morn
ing each teachei who will .-iKin-  ̂
SOI .some club was given a 
chance to make a short talk, tell-j 
ing something of the nature of: 
the club he or she will --ponsoi ' 

Superintendent R. \  Clubi 
made a talk to the- student boe:.. ' 
requesting that ecery student in, 
the school join at least one clubi 
or activity. He went on to tell 
ot the value- of outside .ictivita | 
that clubs affoid

F-)llowing IS the list a.- an
nounced today of the high se-hoo'l 

morn- 'cache! - who will spon<-:-: clui' *
I or activities this vea l. I

-will not

■Among tho.-e c-Acring the 
tar ea-tern fighting le- Amer
ican n« wspapier.' is Joyce 
Lacks, staff pholographei lor 
the As.sociated Press

BRITAIN ENDS 
SPAIN PATROL

Vi arships To Be Used 
.Against Pirates

■Miss Fila .Andi.s- girls horal 
I luh

Ralpi) Hal ton iiui Rube-;' M.id- 
dox hunting and tisiung m -a 
■c lub-. xpc-cted tf i>< pulai .tmni'.a 
ugh school bo;.;

Mis.s Mackie Boswell and M.ir-

ap-i
thi

S .WS K t  K H A  
I 'O l.m C  .U.I.V STKO.N’G

ATL.A.N’T.A, Sept. 17. i.4'l— The- 
imperial wizard Hiram F\ ans ol 
the Ku Klux Klim today said the 
defeat ot Senator Copeland m the 
,\i‘W York pnmary was "just fur
ther proof that the klan is dyna
mite as a political issue."

-------------- o---------------

Preliminary
•>

()\ erpass ^ ork 
Is ( ontinuinv

S. .A. Huestis. better known in 
Cisco as ’ -Smitty" took the oath 
ol office this morning and is now 

i a member of the Cisco city com
mission.

Mr. Huestis was considered and 
approved at the meeting of the 
commissioners Tuesday evening 
and was notified immediately and 
asked if he would accept.

This morning he came to the 
city hall and took the oath, replac
ing W. R. Winston, Cisco water 
commissioner who resigned from 
his position as citj commissioner 
to accept the position of Cisco 
wate'i- superintendent. I
FI) Commends 
United States |
In Speech Today j

One ((mïerenee 
Battle W ill Be 
Decided Today

•?:ìaKu; -
F.il nie-i

iliii i;,.-

preparatory 
actual

eather

Perliminary work
to the beginning of actual work j memorated 
on the new overpass recently e-on- 
tracte'd lor is still being continu
ed awaiting the- issuance of a 
work order for the project to gel 
under way. Engineers for the 
state are .sur\-eyitig and .staking 
out as well as looking out for the 
state's interests. TIu' work or
der is expected to be issued at 
any time, said P. R. Huntingtefn. 
resident engineer for the state.

The personnel of this group in
cludes P. R. Huntington, resident 
engineer, .lohn D. Waring Jr., o f
fice engineer; G. C. Bryson, ma
terial inspector, and L. H. Lan- 
don, instrument man.

WEST TEXA.S:
Partly cloudy to _̂__
night and Satur-pe^ 
iay.

EAST TEXAS; 
Mostly cloudy 
jvith probable
•aln In the south- 
mst tonight and 
Saturday.

Joe Slicker To 
Leave For College

CLO'JD>

.Toe .Slicker, son of IMi. and 
Mrs. Homer S. .Slicker, plans tn 
leave tomorrow morning lor Col
lege- Station w here Joe-, a 19.87 

i graduate of Ciscei high schoeil. w ill 
enter Texa.- .-\gricultural and 
Meehanic;il college.

Mr. and Mrs. Sliekor will lake 
.toe to College Station.

-o
Mr.s. A. J. Ol.son was the guest 

of friend-, in Eastland Thursday.

SH.ARP.SBURG, Md., Sept. 17.. 
t/P' —  President Roosevelt com-1 

the 75th anniversary | 
ot the bloody Antietam battle to- 
day with a speech commending the! 
nation for “ not only acting, bu* I 
also thinking in national terms,” , 
under his administration. I

Before the Cisco Loboes '..ike 
the field against Lubbock this 
evening one conference battle in 
fhi.s— probably the hottest district 
in the state— will have been de
cided when the Eastland Maver
icks take on Brownwood Lions at 
Welch Field in Eastland today at 
3:.80 p. m.

The Ranger Bulldogs, in their 
worst football depression in years, 
reaching their lowest level las’, 
year when they were taken to a 
shellacing by a none tex) strong 
cla.ss B Strawn team, will attemp' 
to avenge that defeat this after
noon as they again tackle the in
vaders from their class B neigh
bor. Ranger is expectcxl to lake 
this game handily with their much 
heavier and more experienced ma- I 
chine. This year’s team is report-! 
ed to average over 160 pound.s to 
the man as compared to around 
150 last year. i

The only other game in class A 
circle.s in the immc'diate vicinity 
will be tonight under the lights at 
Breckenridge’s field when that

th.. Grave- — FuUii. H,-iia-'Ti.iKe; - i
T  G Caudle Futuri'
Amene.I.

B.li\ C’ lHipei :-',i.jai. ■
!-;i tb.ill.

Ida Mae t ’ullii;- -■■lub 
tere-ting tact

Mis Flizaiieth Lap, e-1 - I., 
,-tatf

H H G.iiiet; laiit.- ..nd ’ e- 
leties.

M;s Lucile Gragg -Junior dra
matics.

Gel . gl 51 Cil .i- le .-'Cn:';!' -e .- 
ell. e eluh

Ml.-- Flliee HuriM:!'. -eiiiimii- 
e'lal club.

•Mrs .Alfred Iibv !ibrar\ .-tatf
Mi.-s .\ellie Yiink j im or sei- 

enee club.
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FDR FORBIDS 
SHIPMENT BY

GOV’T SHIPS
Difficult for Ships to 

Get Arms to China, 
Says Spokesman

WASHINGTON, Sept IT -n 
—China, through the Chinese 
embassy, expres.sed today its 
grave disappointment over 
President Roosevelt's action 
imposing a partial embargo on 
arms and munitions shipments 
to China and Japan.

Ri osevel- forbade government- 
owned men ham ships to transport 
,-uch cargoes and warned private 
companie.- they engaged .n .mch 
trade at the,r own risk.

•At Nankii.g a spoke.'mar. said 
; private vessels ran no risk pro- 
.; ceding to Japan, but a heavy nsk 
i endeavoring to run the Japanese 

uloekarie ii •|.e China n-.-t.
The Nank.ng goverr.ment com

munications declared the leiion 
“ help- the Japanese."

< l l l\K>K  BASF I> 
rF P i )R T i ; i )  ( APT l RED

PEIPING, .Sept 17 ./P'—Japar.- 
e.-t army headquarters 'onight 
mni uric. d tui.t Chochove. Ciunese 
.idvane* i- si :<,rty miles south- 
we'st ol Peij'-’ g. had ht-en c.-ipfur- 
ee: !, a -!e.>i: -roller Japanese of-

.•«i.vTi.xi-Ki, I'.v .

lUin H o rn .  

UommunitN Fiiir 

W irnH‘r> (n’uMi

Fi'I:' 'A inc ,.M the : ; -ults of the 
D.tn Hoin and K"komo commun- 

I ty fairs ta. In d.jnnc week as 
i u:\( r. h i.t:!\ .Agent
Elm-- r  - ...

Horn la ir

i Edward Lee Goes to 
Jaycee Convention

Edward Le-e. one of the cho.sen 
delegate,« to the Jaycee convention 
at Wichita Falls today and Satur
day. left early this morning I'etr 
the convention city. D. C. Har
per the- other repre-sentative wa- 
not able to accompany Mr. Lee- 
due- to the necessity of his being 
on the job at the new fish hatch
ery proje/et.

It was not known today whether 
any other Ciscoan would take his 
place or not, but there will prob-j 
ably he others attending, it was 
said.

o--------------

V, ar-hij).' we ll 
inarmcs

■At Rome the contioiled Italian 
pre-ss charged that Italy has be-t-i; 
betrayed by Briti.--h diplomati. 
maneuve: ii.g

-O -

Liiriit* N limber ol 
( jseoaiison jury  
(Froii|) Next eek

l*an
W. Stute-

H.
G.

The president speak.« tonight in 
Washington at 8:30 o’clock at thel^ 
constitution anniversary observ-j 
ance program.

Wheeler Joins 
Black’s Critics

WASHINGTON. Sept, 17. Mb— ! 
■Senator Burton K. Wheeler, dem -, 
ociat fiom Montana, joine-d today 
critics of Justice Hugo Black’ ' 
alleged membership to the Ku' 
Khix Klan. '

Stewardess Claims 
Air Mileage Record

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 17 i.-l*) 
- The average airline stewardess 
(|Uits after two years of service to 
he marrii'd, hut Miss Clara John- 
se n has flown on and on to roll up 
at' aerial mileage of 1,075,000. 
She claims to have more miles to 
her credit than any another wo
man now active in aviation.

. team takes on a favored district 
team, the Paschal Panthers of 

Fort Worth. This game is prob- 
! ably the outstanding game in this 
' district and will no doubt be one 
ol the most important ones in the 
entire state. Breckenridge i> 
again considered u big threat in 
the Oil Belt district this year and 
will put up a great battle against 
the Panthers.

-------------- o ' -  —

These Kids Won’t Lag 
On W ay To School

PH ILAD ELPH IA . .Sept. 17. i.4‘ .
Philade-lplua sehi.i.l children 

will see movies at school ibis 
year, hut not the kind they save- 
nickels atid dimes for

Dr. Edwin W. .-\d<ims. .u-t.ng 
superintendent, says the pictures 
will be- shown as an e-xpe-rime-rit 
in teaching .voungstors “ im in
sight into human relations and 
needs."

"Our pictures are not lor en
tertainment,” he says.

\lanv Uiscoaiis
»

Attend Opening? 
of Uoiintv Fair

I

The county fair held annually 
in Eastland opened Thursday 
n.ght with most of the judging of 
livestock and other divisions due 
today and Saturda.v.

The Cisco Lobo band, respond
ing to the opening night in which 
Cisco and Fort Worth were honor
ed. opened the event with a con
cert at the fire department soft 
ball field with a large crowd pres
ent to hear it.

While the fair was ■well attended 
on he' opening night Ci.sco wa- 
we-11 represented. _  Man.v Cisco 
pi- pie we-nt o\(-r to take in the 
exhibits, cartmal .md other at- 
1 tactions.

The fair will 
close- Saturday.

EA.STLAND. Sept. 17. —  The 
petit jury list of the 88th district 
court for the week starting Mon
day was announced as follows 
with a large numbe'r of Ciscoans 
among the group.

W W Wallace. Cisco: 1 T  Gris- 
I ham. Gorman. Earl Smith. Cisco;] 
j .7. F Moseley, Ranger; C. G. 

.Shultz. .Tr., Rising .Star; L. J. 
HazlevMKJd. Carbon Route 2; W 
H. Bask.n, Gorman; L. 1. Bruce. 
Ranger; D. J. Gorman. Cisco; L,

! C Harlow, Ci.sco.
Fred Hughes, Ranger: W. M 

Bordt'uux, Range'r, T. L. Cooper, 
Eastland: Richard Jones. East- 
land: Henry Ferrell. Eastland; R 
E McMillan. Okra. W R Hues
tis, Cisco; H, H. Durham, Ranger, 

j W. C. Fields. Gorman Route 2; 
.A. M Knox, Carbon Rt 2; L. -A 
Parks, Cisco Route 2: C. W Walk
er. Romney. John D. Seale. East- 
land,

E R. Finley, Cisco: Cull C
Moeirmaii. Ranger; Rufus G<x>d- 
win, Crorman Route 3; R J Pharr, 
R .--ing Star Route 1; John Wea
ver. Carbon; Rufu« Bt-en, Carbon; 
C C. GillH'rt, Carbon; L C. Hail. 
Eastland: H. G. Hine's, Carbon;
J M. Flournoy. Cisco: G H Hall
mark. Gorman R.-utc 2. and Clar- 
i-nce Bennett, Eastland Route 1.

W H.

H Er

be brought to

O I.N K Y  n C K S  |>|’ ( H E S S
OL.NEA’ . Sept 17. — Olncy will 

send a duchc.ss to the West Texas 
Fair at Abilene Oe’t 4-9. Miss 
Mary Dallam has Iv'en chosen

I IVE I\.M Rl I)
BRADY. -S.pt i :  -1’ - M

! Delnii-s Gar/a of San .Antonio 
;ind four e>fhei - w.-v«' ;n'.::: d in 

I .ill auto accident west of h- rc to
day. It injured .all mcmt'cr- ot 
the Garza family which we rc out 
of the cai when it wa,'. struck by 
the other.

tcrm(-;i" -  I't .1
I \ ibe. 2nd \\ B Starr

Corn. White Dent--1st W 
Ilrwin. 2nd Tal Horn. 3rd J.
.StUtCMllc

C.iiii .*'i|u.iw l.-l Ta! Horn. 
Coin, Sti ..wherry -  L '  Tal 

j Hoi n
I Corn. Bleu'dy Butcher— 1st Tal 
I Horn.
! Pope-ern— l.st J. G Stuteville, 
I 2nd L. B Horn.
I He _ari Heads - 1st J G. Stute- 
villc. 2nd ,1 J Livingston.

I Yellow Milo— 1st J. T. Cava
naugh. 2nd J. G. Stuteville.

Sweet Potatoes— 1st W. B. Starr. 
Threshe-d Wheat — 1st N J Tar

ver
Threshed Peanuts— 1st 

Erwin, 2nd W. B Starr.
Peanut Vines— 1st W 

win, 2nd W. B. .Starr,
Irish Potatoe.s— 1st J G. Stute- 

v i lU .
I Soybe-an Vines— 1st J ,T. L iv- 
! ingston
I Dried Peas -1st and 2nd J. G. 
.Stuteville,

Dried Bean.« 1st R C. Harlow, 
2nd Guy /Abbot, 3rd J. G .Stute- 
villt.

Cotton Stalks— 1st J. 
augh, 2nd Tal Horn.

Cotton Bolls— 1st J. 
augh

StH-d Cotton- 1st J, 
naugh.

Bundle- He-gal i- 1st J G .Stute- 
ville. 2nd and 3rd N J Tarver.

Tomatoe's— 1st J. (I Stuteville, 
2nd N J. TatAci'

•Apples— 1st and 2nd .1 J. L iv 
ingston, 3rd J G. .Stuteville.

Pears— 1st J W .Alvey. 2nd 
Guy .Abbot. 3rd J. G. .Stuteville. 

Peache.' 1st T  T. Horn 
Persimmons— 1st Mis. T. T. 

Horn.
Pumpkin 1st J. T. Cavnaugh. 
.Sejuash- Lt .1 J. Livingston. 
Grt-e-n Po..- 1st .1 W Alvey. 
SweH't Pe-pper 1st .7 G Stute

ville.
Hot PepiH-f Ist J G .Stute

ville'.
Syrup Cane- Nt J J Living

ston
I.ivpsitock and I’ e>ultry

White Leghorns— Young pen Lst

T Cavan—

T Cavan-

T .Cava-

(»•XtyTIVI'KIi ON P A C E  6 )
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l lU ‘ it'd unsatisiactory conii.'cteration, 

as workiKÌ The iv  have been chan^e.s. of 

youise to adapt it to new conditions, but 

these flave been tew Even the most san

guine of tho.se fathers who shaped the eon-

ttx 'M 'K C Y  CfiOSHN

stitution probably did not envision the fru i

tion of those torces ot human harmony and 
national ci>o{>eration winch their thout;ht 

and labor set m operation at Philadelphia  

one- hundred and fifty years ago. H ow  well 
the constitution has functioned over a period 

wlu ii the most revolutionary changes in eco
nomic and social conditions occurred is a 
matter for admiration. But the simple fact 

IS that principles do not change, and the 

framers of the constitution did a splendid 

job of enunciating principles as distinct from  

statutory legislation.

■Any errone<-u^ statement reflecting upon the 
character or tcputat.on of any person w ill be gladly- 
corrected if brougi.t to the attention of the publish- j It i.s a l to g e th e r  obv ious  that
ers The Cisco Daily Press assumes no respon-! ___  • l . ......... -i..j r___
iibility f r errors tn advertising insert.ons beyond 
the pi :ce ot the aclvcrti.-ement

Entered as Second Class Matter Decemoer 11, 
1934. a- the post office at Cisco, Texas, under the 
t t <-i March 3. 1879

IN ’ contrast with the success of the national 
* constitution is that of our state of Texas. 

The need of a new one that will formulate a 

body of principles and not a mass of statu
tory enactments, has long been recognized

a constitution 

which must be amended from year to year 

to provide a government with sufficient au 
thority to meet the changing needs of every 
day life is inefficient and inadequate.

MEMBER.«* OF THE ASSOCI.ATEU PRESS
The -Associated Pres.- is exclusively entitled to | 

the use ;or publication of all news dispatches c red - , 
■ted to It or not otherwise credited to this paper 
and also local news published herein.

''■''HE political problem of formulating a sim-i 

*  plified and more efficient body of basic

BlBl.E T H O IG H T  FOR TO D AY

.5>s. and it .>liall be given you. seek, and yo 
ihu.; find; kn̂  ck. and it shall be openi*d unto you 

God shall give an answer of peace.--Matt. vii. 
7; Gen xli I «

• • •

Pra.\ ' 1 11. nor laiiu. nor 
Nor ever wear.\ grow. 
Until -he answer ornes 
Faint not, p;ay on

cea-e.

peace.

Pray m. in fa-th <nd 1. 
Beltev.ng in His jxiwer 
T near thee .rom i-ouv- 
Fair.t not. pray on A A

The best
’.se m-y

prayer 
not lo.s<‘

the beginning of a day is
moment.s.— Robertson.

law  IS. however, a difficult one. W hen  the 

framers of the national constitution met at 

Philadelphia they w ere  there to deal with  

one of the most serious crises m our national 
hi.story. The federation, its freedom but 

new ly  gained in a w a r  with England, was  

about to go on the rocks. The problems of 
the hour were  much too serious, much too 

practical for personal or sectional ambitions 

or prejudices to obstruct the general course. 
Under the pressure of the hour the dominant | 
thought was harmony and the end was union. 
With such an object in v iew  selfish aims 

were  sheared aw'ay and the rule was com
promise between the conflicting views and 
ambitions of the various .sections.

I WAÍNT M6 HlAßANO Alititi 

ON WHAT

W i F f

B s i c k  o* i n c  r u i i . s

1

T h e  L i t e r a r y

—  - G u i d e p o s l - . .

Bv JOHN SFI BY

■TMF RADIO 
li\ I'harlrs 
tnan-Curl; 
YO l RSFI.F
hv David
S7.50I.

TO ll\PP|^,;
<»ra\ Shaw u.

S7..-.0
K> H \PPis,,

Sraburv

Laughing Around the
^ ' ¡ t h  I R V I N  S. C O B B

World

named custodian of tne lonvcntion 
p.ipers, ubjict to the order ul 
o ngre-s

Two gi’ntli’inen.

'•t Ifplnli>s(<phieal s*.’h*i"
p.syohuitnc scluKil,
th*’ wa.% to h.ippii'.  ̂̂  1 J) flyp"-

Charles Gi.iy Sh.iw nt’\fc -
"The Road to Happ c.
quiet; D.ivid Seat.
Yourself to Happii c
ern ' Neith<>r, nl ‘■ 'Ur>k- li'
bring happiness t.. 'C' .vbcyi,, ïj
less the readei h.is '■vithin J'
,elf the material 0 ! >’ :
.m.\ more than I’n.t >0 r Ŝ:
previous "Tile R..,.r* ■ . Cu”'
would h.ive brougt ■ uitL; '
str«’«'l iirrhm. W "

1 ma.\ be
Frofessor Sha\,s

[ written a colloction 1 >rt
1 neeted «‘s.savs. Hiy p .rt ,t
1 .imple to state, but prett) !
eult to achieve t 'PiniN

j sist.s in a realt/.it,.-. ' ol
¡and relating the i.-. ' t:
[life, a sort of mt.-. ‘»n A
1 of « ourse ean oe ■ ■ 'I ' 0«
1 m.in not only (it. .. - 'phic.
1 (HTsevering and tat. 1-tdtTt H
fes.sor Shaw's quu-’
tig advice persuai;- 1 J

thing.-:- first, liial ■.
had what he call- ■ »* cu: r

1 de* ming reali/;i;.. ÜÍ.G
ond. that lie an i\ . •* •' j\ ?■
Ilf hl.s own quiet ^ T;..'
best thing to laU. ’ . Lt PtTî’^

■r Shaw's id*’a-
loom IS to read 1;. ■ "K '

Mr Si’abui.v . T ♦'
horse of anoihei ti: ^
derstanding of h.i(.: •■ "  .>
philosi.(jhicul eoia.-p'. JU*
tic.il. usual afl.it! UÎ tc: \
worked out with t‘ ■
of .ilmost an,\ g. . .t t><vcf

Mr S*’abui.y's | ;.

Caught in the Jam

National and State 
Constitutions
''I''OD.^V Friday, September 17. is the an

niversary l i t the .Mg.i.tig of tiu constitu
tion of the Uniti'ti States lôQ years ago. P'or 
n '.'f nturv and 'ne-half ttu document, which 
w-i.> desigmd a.> the basis, tor a new and 
n.ort perte-: ’ union ot the state>

'^|''HE lack of such an impelling force in the 

formulation of the state constitution is
Bv IRVIN S. COBB

replace

noted in the record of its constant changes. | 
To approach a revision of the document in 1 
the present national security would again j  
present a definite obstacle to success. There-j  
in would lie a problem  in comprehensive j 
statesman.ship tn challenge the best of citi-! 
zenship.

'T ’ HERE i.v an actor in New York who ii di-tincui.shcd amoni; othei 
'lualitie.-. for hi.- frugality. There have hern other fruiral .actor- 

from time to time but probably none quite so much a.-- this gentleman

’if evi-r formed under the 
fon-titution"

Runnir-- <if f*»reyiti .iid Iw-devded 
the coiutnlon Wliile r  r e n 
dered whether tiu- eeunlrv should 
i;.i\e a life-l"i..s piesideft word 
>p:t'.iri tt;.it trie vc-rid  
Georci 3rd v. aid ÍK'
Isec'inu K ng

lie., g-i ' pren-j'ti.’- .* 
lu \ e. ti tiieugi ■ -.f 
Oil'e ,ldo]it(-d. ! ■ <

on 
invited

HS !■-ell! ;¡ duplic.iti 
in .Ni-w Y"rk Se\er.i 
Were m.dt • alter :t

■in '-! uti.mm-iilv nt i! t 
f'.i .of.-,.t.er

-.V ed lhe> 
king •
-MtUtloM

till ron-¡
ef-'
hut

til with p.-svchi.it! 
•empie\ei. re.ii t 
-exu.il aberr.ilMii- 
uli. compuNieii- 
nvure-e-. neur.i-t; 
uhatnot are again 
the buslips and . 
t.liking to Ttu . 
bitvM>en tills in- 
lnHik of Ihe -'It 
.1 mall M-n--.- .. 
ii.i: ll ir eoiii e .
itievit.ible. liiat ..

■Ill might lurt 
p.irtii ular de -il

the

WA.‘’tHINGT* i.N .S* (it. IT -Ou:
h." * • r. eek .Michael J
M D- ' mott. .S«.*•rt'trti ’. Hull's Im-I
ol pu ■'■c nfoi*mat^ "Il He p.e-
SI r*. e th* • . 1* (;i* t-'inf u-.¡ .1
’.r. t- depar n. ru

I: '. ■ usual ri ••un-- litt" 1 ! d:- ■
tiori e' H : i • Id a p ie -
cor- :n.'i tha'' A-; . ¡ 11’.:. Y.,ir*;e!.

-:s ’h*• V  **( flee' 11 Ch:-
r;-, ■* ' :- -: :d ,ri ■ *1 !’ Y IlK' -

'th.i -
I- . T. 1.'• 1: ■ li. ne-., r

ir 1 .1 ' '. * :I.at " :ui - '
w/.- 1 .••.nL; fv.ii 1 ■ r 'i - 1f t:.’’ m ;.LI ;i;i-
l- a.-’ 1 ■ 1 , **{!»•r* w 'll.ait tile l.il-'
r ■ )! 4. pr* 'id' : lal (II'c la'il.i-
til n \ *U1 )”■ -*• of t• l.sU-
trai.’ ’■ * I * K■’ *’(i .An- 1- ica!

JÎ 1 't <iar J*’! -"II*--.
N< .V 1 «'n' I 1 ! \ 1 bn th: ::!er-

rep*.!-; r.-' d n '' 4r ll) |...|X. aii)
lx g • . . ; X i i l'i (’ Hálle not'-
%*. ; i ' .riin'i; ’.«t t iiiini-ati’J*-inent
.»n- :i. ,i'it Slit.'lì .* demons’ratio;
’1 H ̂  * ;r 11' -.V - -our e inti
quai.f ' *Td iJling his -tate

’tr e! .Shaiigliai. Yarnell a l» . iiari 
■..neell'd 'i.e calls ot other Dollar 
nei fiich id been a.>-ked to 
: i u.itv .\mei iian> from the wai

'III

The I riendlv 
Texian

Bv A. O \RI..\M) ADAIR

1I DKN

Ml Is
bl

H

( oiitusion j
uitir.i . e. ..nued eomingl
Shanghai that Yarnell had I 
ll! s'lip- '.<> stay out. But 
r -X’ d.i\ and the da\ atteri

ng
"11

he had no 
till ubject 
e\ er;, thing, 
thing and 
fiiiU half

ad
it

the
the
as

me-

Ih-ad
Bu

-t lid 
‘ h' I"

i’ jn
a*

:-<T;f-

yirDemiott '
.Se- .Ttar. Hull ' eltjow 

MeD>rme'l He i- .ilixa.V' 
a’ pie-'-' I-i ir. teri-ni'e.' He 

nothing H late .it such 
r-'Tiee. ijsuall.v '.s as nland and 

'-xpre-■oi'iih’s'- a-I .i pan ot milk. 
But It Hull's sta’ement. .-everal 
0* the M 'Dermo"t rriinor facial 
niu.-'if s twit .bed

T'U’ CO- h r. er.ded and Mc- 
l>'rir;i't‘ jolln'.ved Hull back into 
,his tfice Kvidentiv he a-ked 
s«ere:ary Hull it he had received 
f onf : ; ¡-h.it IOTI 'if su-ti a blanket nr- 
d«-r ,ig iiii't .\mtiiian siopping 
.Ar'-* •- d i r v iV Seei-.-iar> Hull mu-t 
•la , decider, ip-t.-i.tly that li was 
-.-e i i.si- loi -i-.e "o SÏ1.V so. It 

If! i-a-.e .-!i'-H’ t that -he s*at<- 
rriet't leimng with 'he
,r pii'iing ¡ l o '  of

11 V - PI.
■ or fus.ng .1.- 

r, . -.'.N.ng .,nc
t dt (lartmen’ 

i; 1 1 1 ! . But .t wu.-- a bit of confu- 
or tIu- department had to pre- 

I . e in ord>. r to ju.s'ify it.s delay 
fheially putting the iieutrali- 

t;. .1' t int - effi-e’
.yitually while the .-.lati.- depart- 

,re n’ (-out.nued ‘’watchfully wait-, 
mg. affait-'-- were coming to a; 
la arl .Senatoi Pittman of Nevada, 
liianman of the foreign relations' 
i.oipir.ittee. said two conditions' 
r ust devtlop to justify putting 
The neu'rality act and its arms 
cmbaigoos into effect One na
tion must set out t>. conquer an- 
othe- .-\nd the warfare must m- ■ 
’erferi- with .-Xmeruan shipping, j 

Well. .liipan has outlined its in-| 
tent,on of 'punishing” China. • 
Ttiat sounds almost like conquer
ing Next foreign Mini.ster Hirota 
said Japan would not interfere 
with -'pieaceful commerce” mov
ing into Ch.na. but he con.sidered 
shipment- of munitions and im
plements of ’.var as not peaceful 
commerce.

Even as he said it, ship- 
mfiits of .American airplanes, 
Ah.i'h are legally listed a- imple- 
.nents • f w.-ir. were moving toward 
'he hloikade /.on*- from United 
S'ati shun"

The fieated battles over eon- 
ti(;\ei'-ial tax sub.lecfs will bo re- 
■ umed when the second special 
■es.sii n of the 45th Tc.xas legi.sla- 
tuie convenes the 27th of ,Sep-
teini t-r.

.\ustiii ha.- .iliead.v heaitl i uni- 
-il.ngs of the apiiroach of the 
iargest army of ia*'11 paid lobby- 
‘-.'s cvi-r to assemble in the name 
*>f fie*- and unfi'ttered demoirai-x

I.'. Hi.s pxssion for personal fHtonomy ha.s come to ho provorhi,il. 
u- f-.ir convenlence call''hlm Jones, wh'kth i.sn’t his nume at all.

(•ne day in thè early pari of’ Decemb-r of la t year a gentlorean 
a 'A-'.gpish turn uf iiilr.l rami', with a look of conccrn en le- f.ii-e, u. ..  ̂
ine '..in.h- Club He approached a card table where fou"- b'-other- .vere | Wvoming 
playing bridge.

"I>id ynu bear about thè acrifient to .Ione-.?” he a.-ked 
"No." they chonj.sed. "What vva,- it ?"
"Well, it iust haiiiiened over on thè Ea-t ¡side. While .Ione- wai 

doing his Christma.s shopping he got cru.-hed betwocn two pu.-hrarts.
.̂Ampfiran NVw< Ir/* >

It’s Accident When 
I Rattlesnake Bites

-A-rite 
came

KH ,v. IT -Vi 
le.sii whi re th. 

msuiaiiec . • a 
’-h.s ri'i-orl to flic di.-.

t i ‘in .1 
-horiff 
(Icline, 
rut of.

I ee of an .K-eid’«!!' 
cowpunchei 

lO ,c in w ith .1 ' 
len hand a- pio<e 

-.A rattlesn.iki
,iid

■ Can't d- an; 
-a.\ s I ’That A a ti'! 
The .-nake bit you 

"Was 1 r.ght 
The compan> 

sheriff.

ng
j:; ) 
pu-T»

I-..na«

I

freight, 
the see- 

' pi'ompt-

MeCraw 
h*dd in

"A I 
it
n;i

'l!r! 
r Ift 
V

• IV 
sp,

\ ,1* t
any 

■ t tin- 
. .ikei

- nf’U-
ntn pla’-’
rate .M( Dentil lit saile*l 
■ ffii*-. his parachute 
lull m '.he -wind H** 

rr.i'ited into th*,* pi'i’.ss ro*im. Sev- 
(•r.il ii'perTer- alieatly -ai re in tel- 
epi en- ixviihs dtot.iling st*u it-s
, t , ,i. efiu-es McDermott
K'(-.|*I I"'!' 'ie' (iO'Vs Hold
, r . ’i ina in -lioiited i-.vrry- 
bridy liefd (very'hing

Tht It fie explained that what
SeireTary Hull meant was that 
lie had received information that 
Admiral Yarnell had told the Dol- 
lai liner President Hoover to stay river

Ch’na Aroused-”
O ' l i . N T I . X I  K I )  I H*>.>l 1 'A * :K  1)

liong the Peiping-Hankowfcnsiv 
I ailway.

Japane-e ann*iun<-td t h e i r  
m< clianized f(in e« had gained 12 
miles in the 1 .- 24 hour-.

lAI* RF.INFORi EME.NTS 
RFrORTFD E.ANDFD

S H A N G H A I  Sept 17 Ad
ditional .Fapancso reinforcements 
for the halted drive again.st the 
Chmei»e line of defen.se were re-

under Texas skies Pi'ofesMonal 
lobbyist.s are seldom to be sei-ii 
inside the state-house They shy 
from the hig dome like a untie 
shies from h;s shadow.

.Ml .Avt-iage Te.xan mareiu-- 
right ui) Congress a\ enue, enters 
the graiid .structuie. glances '.vith 
approval at the statues of Steph
en F. .-\ustin and General Sam 
Houston, lingers thoughtfully un
der Ihe painting of ,Ilm Hogg, and 
then «alls upon his representative 
and senator. The.v agree or di>- 
agree on how t*i .save the t-nim- 
try,
.tones Will I'a.v the Freight'

The outcome of th*- approach
ing tug-of-war may be summed 
up: “Jones will pay the 
and all the expcn.ses of 
ond special session will b* 
ly provided for,"

.Mtiirney General Bill 
says that there will be 
Dallas sometime m (October a 
hearing in connection with the 
famous Gieen inheritanee tax 
suit General MeCraw has mad*- 
legal hi.story in his campaign to 
safeguard and .secure for Tc.xas 
Ihe miJIion,' in taxes invtJwd In 
tlir 4-stat*’s' contest

General MeCraw a|Jtiealed to tht 
jL'nittd State- supreme iiiuit to 

t.'iki- a hand in the wrangle and 
thus all*i\\ the ta.x pa.ving masst s 
to profit from the rieh nh*Til- 
anee, rathei than to see jt go tt 
p.i's the handsome fei. of a large 
number of -ome *if lh*‘ highest 
linc'i'd lawyei ; in the land

.'\lthough a pie*'(di-nt a ;i.- es
tablished in '() doing, the augus 
tribunal aei-epted Ihe MeCraw 
plan of -e*iiring justice und*’i th 
constitution, and the iJallas hear 
mg !S one of a .senes of hearings' 
in whirh Texas, Florida, M.issa- 
chusetts and Nc-w York will hate 
ample opportunity to establish 
th*'ir claims. General MeCraw

part in helping the Joneses pay | 
the friNght !
I.egi*m Convcnlion

.'\nn*iun<'einenl ha- been made, 
to all Texas legionnaires and their 
fnend-. that they are invited to 
ioin the Commander'.-; .Special and 
the .-Xu.-tin Drum and Bugle crop: 
on their de-lu.xe air conditioned 
tra.n to the .Ymericaii Legion .\'a-; 
tional convention to be held in 
New York City, September 20-2.3 
Drury Bhilliiis of Huntsville is the 
commander ol the Texas depart
ment and D i . W J. Danforth of 
Fort Worth, commander-clccl.

Every section ot the state will 
have reiire-senlation on the siicc- 
ial. The ’-rank and files' ma.v 
ha\ e trouble getting thomselvi’s 
aiclimated in the Pullman. Texas 
cotton fields are not air-condi
tioned, but anyway Dr. Daniorth 
l*mis Mr. Phillips in urging a 
great outpouring to .New Yoik to 
lelp sell Ti’xas to the world.

Tho.se who decry that the coun- 
tiy rs going to the dogs arc alarm- 
0*1 at reports that Texas school- 
and colleges are oiiening with the 
largest student bodies ever l*i en- 
r*jll m the name of education and 
athletics.

A  surprising stali'inent enm*-:- 
fiorn Charles E. Baughman, chi*’f 
lefk *if the department of agii- 

cultuie of Texas He savs th.it 
the population of the .-\merican 
larm.s has increased only about 
one i>er cent in the liletime *if the 
average wot 1*1 war veteran- 4(i 
veals. In the m«’aiitime the ¡lopii- 
lalioti of the U. S. has ncieased 
dmul 10 pet cent, and a*ieag* 
i«'ld- in most mtijor crop-; ha\ * 

bi-i'ii on the decline.

\< t F IT  .SEW \(.E
TERRELL, ,S.-pt 17 •

-' >im;.-sion has ordi-icd 
'll 111 ina*le on its in

(onstitutiiMi ot 
I . S. % ritten 1.)!) 
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Kathryn

ported today to have landed at 
;he I'jwei rrac’hes of the Yangtze j believes iit Ihe fabulously wealthy

M.AM
- Tlif- city 
final (lay- 
-A .‘;;72.0(in

B* I RANK I. W EI.I.ER
WASHINGTON. .Se()t 17 ‘.-p. -  

Writers nf the c*in.stitut!Oii rc.-.c 
from their task at Philadel)ihi.i 
1.50 yeais ,*go today with the he-
havior of -a .-angle-we.ir.v men_
not tiix'ed witnesses to the m;ini- 

, fi-station of a miracle.
They were ju.-.t plain glad t- i 

get away, hopelul they had madi- 
it (•( rtain the republic would live.! 
but a littU approhen-ive about thi-i 
pr.iblenis of future ger.eratitpns,

"C an it be suii|)o-ed,'' summed 
up .Nathaniel Gorham of .Ma.ss;,-.

' chusetts, ’’tha’. this vtist countrv.^ 
includ.ng the western teriilories.l 
will 150 vears hen*-e rem.ain one 
nation"' ,

Promptly on adjournment, said 
■ one historian, -hey (the write:-) 
j ■ marched to City Tavern wher-- 
I they dint’d together and tCKik eor- 
j *lial letive of each other."

Tha’ IS quite possible, but six 
members who flatly refused to 
sign the eonvention docum*-nt. had 
gone home in di.sgu-t. Ton other- 
quit long beft.re the fmi.sh. li-aving 
the show to 39 who banded ’ogetli- 
e-’ for the app*aranee of unanimi
ty although they never agreed 
what it all meant.

Next d;i,v George Was) 
saluU’d artillery nffie 
*’d his chariot
V'< rnon to M -.t-.u f.. u  . " "  '
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4.00— ^-00— Ed u cat io n  f 'o m  the Ne'w*
4 iS— 5.15— B a rr y  M cK in le y  B arito n e  
4 ¿0— 5:30— Pret*«R ad to  New» Period  
4:2S— 5:35— Ford Bond on B a te b a l l  —

Caro< Oe'«. Song»^L<-r« »rU
4.45—  5:4'i— Bil ly  S l B e t t y — wr.if  on ly .  

Th e R h yth m a -re » —other ata l ion»
5j00— 6 00— Amo» ’n' A n d y —e a ’̂ i only 

O or Fernando • O r c h e tt r a  — w-fst 
5.1G— 6 Uncle  E f r a  Rad-o S ta t io n  
5:30— 6 20— Jerge Negrette,  B a rito n e  

— 6:4S— Th e BughOute R h yth m »  
6 OO— 7:00— Lu c i l le  M an n er» --c  to r s l  
7-00— H;00— W a lt i in g  by Abe L y m a n  
7:30— 8 30— C ourt  of H u m a n  R e l a 

tions
8 00—  9.00— F i rs t  N ighter  P lay  — to c 
8:30— 9 20— Jim m ie  F id ler .  H ol lyw ood
8.45— 9 45— Dorothy Th o m p to n .  T a l k
9.00—  10 00- B ack  0* the N e w s  - a n  

Amo» n ’ A n d y - v . . . . r»rHH!
9.15— 10:15— K-ng s J e s te r s  O rch e st ra  

*** L » n g .  Orch««.  
D»v,(J»on Orche«.  

10„0— 11:J0— Blue B arron  A O r :h r » t r a
CBS WABC NETWORK 

b a s i c - E a it  ■ ,1,

3 4'.— 4 4S—Nora
4 00— 5 0O- Marg.v

ano Orchr»*ra 
4 30— i.30—Prm-ls- ’4 3S— i;3S—Paal D<-‘S 4« ,,
4 45— b;45—Frank Da-ry f 0'**̂ /̂.̂ ,
i OO- « 00— VrOd *» , Vlî ;

Th» Uniyrr» ty 6 "U
5 15— «:15—Song T at «  __  
5,30— 6 30—Jay F-ft- an o

Neai O H- ■ V.«
5 45— i 45—Boak» C - <«■ •
6 00— 7 00—Ham..’» --.e r

.t,;.c Ann tra*
6 30— 7 30—Hat K»n p» D*
7 00— 8.00—Holly» '--1 Hot '.it;
I 00— 9 00 — Tht Sr-’o >

Kitty Carini» ,
8 30— 9 30—P r t » ' <1 » " 'Speakmg at ISOm Ann..*- 

Contt<tution ^
ÒrÌÌ'i9 00— 10 OO— Andr»

— WHh. Ph.l Nao* 'O" 
l.anir. Poetic Me'oil-f*l»a*«'U . r-WW9iV --- . a 09-30— 10:30— c o u n t  B**  '  ,

10:00— 11 :00— F r a n k
F.orilo  4 °10:30— 11:30— T»d  

11 00— 12 O O - E d d  e T!ou»e 
NBC WJZ (BLUE. NET 

B A S I C  — E a i t ;

A.i.r
Hliam ktika 
wnial wfU u.ib>
5VÌCC wleii Mid'niest 
mier» wint
wrfi l  w n h r  krir> kf»ini 
vm1*u watf.'i wenn 
kviHÌ Kiìlif. Pac'fic: ‘i- 
ker.i kjr  ̂ a-
(N O T f c  Se# W E A F  NB^ 
hat of Äialinn .̂)
Cent. ta»t.
3:30- 4 :30—The Cho r 
3.45— 4:45—H. N*"*?,'“ ;:!-,. :»i 4.00- 5:00—N«w4. H K 8^ ,̂ 
4:30— 5:30—Pro»« 0
4 15- 5:35-Th« Re*e'f» 

Johnnio Johniton 
4 45— 5:45—Lowell

. Sons*' 
Thoira* '.

- ’W.iste dis|jos,-il |)l;iiil, ,i pui t fi! 
l!)f- m u n ic ip a l  s e w e i a g e  system  

I i it ly  (dH- ti'ui'ted. < (.sting .s.'l'Jü ,. 
KKI

when he k-ft 
month? before 

The getural

imgtnn 
"'T-s and hetid- 

cari'iagf f„,- 
watch field hnnds cu. 

Thi’v wer*, planting

'.’ 111- ,
E A S T

vs
\ j.i

VN k 1. W 
«tu.

■ I- W . Hi
W NAIiK « Jt VYtll’t

'vjbv. Midwest 
u kill X «has klab

' Hi « hp e. I». • «  - efrh
w Ihz V. t;bh

BToie th.in four

had 1,,.,

dixie

W ‘J* VS ‘.j,.

 ̂ iAin 
KrM 

' » d ;i « ■
W lilt..

: k u k : 1

dfMÎ
Ktrli 
wh 
"  ;»l.i

T h e  R a n c h  B o y i  \  nr 0 -  « 00- N l a r y  S.nn l i 
5 -  6; 1 5 - F r a y  *

: 3 0 -  6 3 0 - U um »nd
Dinner Concert Orch»*' ,̂

4 5 -  » : 4 5 - S i . t e n .

P
«bl! V4I'*,9"V.

Louiae Florea. 5»
6 00— 7:00— R ny7:15—The Ha
6 : 3 0 -  7 3 0 - D e a t h

lOwo***

■ - ----  ( 1  . .
Olivi-r Goldsmith 1.« sa.d to h* . 

he only English witter who ex-1 
celled in three br,’*n*’h.-: of litera-j 
ture .IS a novelist with "The 
V'li'.ii- of Wakefield,■■ as a play- 
wiight with "She Sto*ips to Con- 
quer. " and is a |Kict. with "The 

of the country contributing theirl Deserted Village."

W . O . W  Camp

X

f " i  m a i l .  I
------------ :i

w p.iV W Ml . W
.-.■-rii ■

Mid w e st
V, k Ml kfh

m o u n t .
COAST T UfM>

«•fry L - ly

7:00— 8 00— Rob* .  , 
7 : 3 0 -  8:30— T o  Be 
8:00— 9,00— T o m m y  le  ; 
8:30—  9-30 — A d d ' ' 

R o o se v e lt  Com n  
tu t ion  D a y  c a i r e r l *

9 00— 10:00— Nev.
9:05— 10:C* Prop' . .  ■, c .  

10:00— 1 1 :0O— H e n ry  B ' ”  , 4 
10:30— 11:30— J»»««

CIset) Camt, No ] TUE:^ij.AY 6 H 
500 nie.'ts f.rst and i Cut Hour, 
t h i r d  Tue-idai j WEDNE.SI)y\Y 

>o P a e h Tlll.HtSDAY

r o u  MBIA NETWORK
m. CST, Alexander \ V o o U * » t t , GriDl*'

nighth
month

7071.4 .Mam ütreet 
W. C. CLEMENTS C C 
r .  C. S IlEPM iD , ciertc

Cut 
ERIDAY

8 p
6 30

m CST, Nmo Martini, Chesterfie ld  
P m CST, Alexander W(301lcott. Or»»'

feitiThra  ̂ Kemp’* OrchaslM. - ^
Thompson ar.d th* Rythm Sisters. C h e s t e r f ie ld  C U ^  « 
5 35 p m. to 5;45 p. m. (CST ) each week-day.

■7
i i’aul Douglas.
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At Prices Women 
will Appreciate

P i g g i y
Wiggly

Serve Yourself and 
Get the Best

**This is a Home Owned Store^^
’ ■bon,

 ̂ * ' “PPir*!
siu.

|̂.u.

•c* • ■ -ilLrVv Special Sale Saturday Only
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IRAPESy
rofcayi 2 Pounds 15c
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tABAMAS, 
lO U t» Ripe Pound 5 C
LETTUCE,

’Hemi 5c
sraos,
10 Pomnds 19c
LARD, A A  
Fn*«k 8-Ponmf Carton U w wCOPFEE f o y e r s , 1

EGGS,
PrtMh Country Dozen 1 8 C

TEA, Maxwell House, 
Vs Pound 

Pound
Glasses, FREE

2lc
4ic

TOMATO JUICE, 
CompbeIVs 2 Cans 1 5 C

POST TOASTIES, 
Package 10c
GRAPE JUICE, Church% 

Pint 
Quart

18c
35C

CORN BEEF, 
Can 19c
MtMCE MEAT, 
3 Packages 25c

1 Lb,, 29c; 2 Pounds 56c
SOAP,
Crystal White . 6 B a rs2 5 C

BABY FOOD, 
Heinz Brand 3 Cans 25c
TOMATOES, 
No, 2 Cans 2 Cans 15c
BEANS,
Cut Green Beans 3 Cans 25c
PEANUT BUTTER, 
2 Lb, Quart Jar 29c
CATSUP, 
Large Bottle 2 Bottles 25c
CHERRIES,
Sour Red Pitted No, 2 Can 15C
PINEAPPLE,
Del Monte Crushed 3 Cans 25c

Market
Specials
Home killed meats 

our specialty

BEEF ROAST,
Rib or Brisketi lb, 12c; Flesh, lb.

PICNIC HAMS, 
Half or Whole Lb. 25c
CHEESE
Wisconsin Cream Lb. 25c
OLEO,
Fresh Stock Lb. 20c

the dark sh ip s
H U L B C R T

S V N O I '  S I S  WHalt l iy ,  fla-.h> 
|*r<‘Hroti K a n u i l ig  k id nap -  Jarit^l. 
a ilHltiiiiort' kirl aboard hi» 
yarh t .  Shr  s«'iidH w o rd  to .W il l ,  a 
youtiK f*‘ (|cral aK**nt w i io  lov^.- 
h*-i Hii*<h<'s to A I > » o l o i n H a i  
hot, h** boards  tlip y a rh t  and f ind», 
in a liM'k»‘d > abin . Kunnii iK »>bnt 
dead and Janet  In a fa in t ,  a uun 
b«*'*|ile i i iT  XeJil fOWH h**r lo the 
disused liner-, kept up the r iv e r  
and hid<->> her in the i>exl suite 
ilui.k at the v i l ia^ t  i io te l  he re- 
Kunie» his f iMbennan ro le lo  wat i  h 
deve lopm ent-»  T h e  V i t ia te  1-, hV '* 
t e r iea l ly  ex r l t ed  o v e r  ih# m urde i .  
i t l l tton Mil l ink». jUhtiee o f  the 
pe;n e, In «-ailed.

I und ch'i k?. th« \ took thoir rt- 
.■.ponsibilitle.- seriously Mi Hil- 
limjs tlien leciuested lliem to i dt- 
ry thr body up on deck and to
lay
sidi

if in one of the .-kilt- alonn-

Chapter 15 
Klixid On Vour Knee

A tall Haunt old man in de< i-nl 
■Sunday blacks came down the 
compamonway behind Neill and 
pushed throuKb with an air ot 
authority He had a thin gray 
be^rd that waved with every 
movement and an expression of 
grim piety. He looked like a pic
ture out of an old book. This was 
Mr. Button Billings, justice of 
the peace. .Neill breathed a little 
easier. No special danger here.

As u matter of tact, as soon as 
Mr. Billings entered the after 
cabin a conflict of authority arose. 
“ What's this'.’ What’s this?" he 
wanted to know "Why d dn't you 
wait for me?"

Virgil looked at him with a 
mixture of respe« t and exaspera
tion. He tossed his badly chew
ed cigar through the porthole and 
stuck a fresh one in his mouth. 
"W e are just looking info the evi
dence. Mr. Billings."

“ That is my job."
Virgil let him have hi- way. 

Mr. Billings stood in the middle of 
the cabin stroking his shaven 
upper lip. looking down at the 
body, looking all around He 
frowned at the stricken .steward 
on the sofa.

“ Did he do i f ’ " he asked Virgil.
The man jumped up with a 

cry. “ No. sir! No! It was mo who 
found him! He was stiff and cold 
then He. . .

Mr. Billings silenced him with 
a wave of the hand. “ .■Ml in gmxi 
time. We'll sit on him first."

"That's not the way they do it." 
Virgil burst out. “They collect 
the evideni e first, and then hold 
the inquest."

"It's nothing to me whaf- done 
in other place-. " said Mr. Bil
lings. “ We have our own ways. 
••Mways when a body is found we 
sit on it immediately."

“ We don't know who he is .vet." 
-aid Virgil "He called himselt 
Barrett, but there's no proof of 
it."

i "W e l l ,  if don't know who he 
IS. then he's an unknown person." 
-aid Mr. Billings crushingly.

"The.v'll call us hicks in the 
paper." muttered Virgil.

The old man ignored the re
mark. "This place is too small to 
hold it here. " he said. "We'll car
ry him ashore."

"The evidence is here."
"What tAidence?"
"T il l ’ gun: the bullet that wa- 

'hot out of it; the smashed door "
"1 will -wear in a jury from 

among those present, and the> 
can view the evidence"

"We ought to take -tei)- to 
latch the murderer first "

Mr. Billings flattened him with, 
a ge-ture. "We will procei'd in 
due order. Virgil."

.-\ jury w.is duly -worn in— Mr 
Billings had a testament in hi.s 
tad pocket—and with difficulty 
.-leered around the little cabin. 
Twelve .solemn-faced fishermen

The Jury’s Verdict
Virgil, desperatel.v rolling the 

cigar between his teeth, made an
other plea for delay. "Anyhow, 
wait till .Mark Bonniger come- "

.Mr Billings drew himself up 
"W h a f-  Mark Bonniger got to 
do with It?"

“ I have requested him to take 
< harge of the ca.-e. '

"Mark Bonniger is not an of- 
licer! '

"He's a student and a traveler. " 
said Virgil "He know- how these 
things are done. '

"5’ou have gone beyond your
self in this matter. Virgil." -aia 
Mr. Billings severely. "We all re
spect you as a citizen, but you 
hold no office. 1 am the represen
tative of the law in this district "

V'ligil flung up his hands The 
cigar tossed like a ship at sea.

.Neill was well pleased to see 
the body earned ashore. The o f
ficious .Mr Button Billings was 
doing all he could to make the 
finding of the killer more d iff i
cult.

.•\ freight shed on Longcop's 
wharf was designated as the place 
to hold an inquest. The solemn | 
jury and the witnesses disap-1 
peartHi inside and closed the door. | 
While he waited, Neill circulated j 
unobstrusively among the crowd, 
watching and listening lor any
thing that might threaten danger

Pavroll Forms
Due Stale l>\

»

Se|)leml>er
.AUSTIN Sept 17 Forms for 

reporting August payrolls, issued 
lo 12 10.5 Texas employers, should 
be completed and returned to the 
Unemployment commission before 
the 25th of Septembei. Orville S 
Carijenter, chairman-director of 
the commission, said today

According to estimate- made 
the fir-t ot .Septemlier. approxi
mately ninety-lhi e»' per < ent of 
the covered employer.- in Texas 
are registered with the refiorting 
tc) the Um-mployment Compr-nsa- 
lion commission

Uur.ng the first light month.-. 
of 19.37. legistered employers rose 
from 1 1 ,0 0 (1 to more than 12.000. 
A  corresponding increase in the 
number of employes was from 
5t) 1.781 lo 805.250 in that period

According to thesi- figure-, 
Texas average "covered" em
ployer had fifty employes in .Au
gust.

Each of the 605.250 employes is 
a potential beneficiary lor pay
ments from tile "jobless fund.' 
now SI4 405.057. which has been 
conli buted by Texa.-. employers 
Payments will iiegin January 1. 
1938. to qualified employes

Child Expert Finds 
Family ‘Rows’ Helpful

DENVER, Sept. 17 (.-Ri— Mild
family "rows”  are beneficial fac
tor in rearing children, .n the 
opinion of Sidonie M. Gruenberg. 
child specialist.

1 can think of nothing more
He was startled w hen he acciden-■ discouraging than a home ;n which

sight of his 
in the mirror

tally caught 
strained face 
slot machine.

.An hour later the verdict 
announced: “ Man unknown 
to death by person or person.- 
known" Neill could scarcely

own ! the mother and father never diS':.
of a

W<1-
shol
un-
be-

agree. ' she told parents at a Den
ver University institute.

“ Healthy family argument." she 
said, "gives children an insight 
into the problems of life."

lieve his ears. Was it pos.sible 
they were going to drop the whole 
thing"’ .No such luck When he saw 
Virgil Longcope's shrewd eye.-j 
and active cigar he knew it wa-n t 
going to be dropped

Virgil was the only .source of 
information as to what wa- really 
happening Neill wa- unable to 
get hold ol him again, but the 
nature ol his activitie- leaked out 
of the little office from time to 
timi'. Mark Bonniger. it apfiear- 
ed. was away from home, and 
they were telephoning all ovt r 
for him Meanwhile V rgil .had 
got the governor him-ell on thi 
phone, and had arranged that a- 
soon a. Bonniger was found he 
should bo -worn in a- a -pei ial 
officer Thus he got ahead of 
Mr Button Billings

Virgil had a keen -en-e of the 
\alue of publicit.v He teleiihoned 
the news to the Washington and 
Baltimore newspapers and t was 
.said that the reporters were rat
ing down in a fleet ot cars 

"I 'm going to have this matter 
handled right' " Vngil was heard 
to shout "I'm gonna put .Absa-1 
lorn - on the m a p '" Neill - hre.ist 
tightened, heariiii tin- th dit id-j 
ed the reportel- ii.-t 
This "Man Bonniger

.Neill felt an aiixio-p- eiir'.o-:*y 
eoncerning this Bonniger w lio-t 
namt wa- on ever.vbod.i - lif).- 
Hl- late and Janet .- di'pellded on 
the kind of man he proved to be 
By keeping hi.- lar- open and 
asking an occasional ciuestion. he

mental fiieturi of B' r-

Just Call 216

built up 
niger.

.A qiiii't man .A w dower in hi- 
middle fortns, and the last rep
resentative of a famil.i that had 
been prominent in tin count.\ 
■iini e it was first settled The Bon
niger- were not the sort of peo 
pie that money -tuck to. and the 
family estate had declined since 
the Civil war. but Mark still had 
good tobacco and corn land and 
blooded riding horse- He lived

alone in hi- old house. "Lord- 
ship's Grail 2ii miles up river.

Mark Bonniger'- neighbor- re
garded him with a mixture of 
familiarity and awi They felt 

I that he belonged to them thougt' 
they rarely -aw him He wa- - 
gieat traveler and would be awa> 
for months .it timi without any
body knowing of It until he go’, 
back Hi ncM'i wvnt around, bu* 
he had good friend- Like Virgil 
Virgil thought tile world of him 
'Virg.l had been trying for year- 
to ge' him inti public life, liki 
all the Bepniger- in tore nim.

Chiell.y. howeter, tlie men 
spoke ol Bonniger- ;n-ight into 
character

"You 1 an': tool Mark Bonniger! 
He will let you th nk you ari 
fiHilmg him. but he is fooling 
you. Virgil Longcope. he made 
no mistake when lie picked .Mark 
Bonniger to -oh - thr- ca.-e . . . 
Mark Bonniger can see furthe: 
into a -tone wall than mo.-t men." 
•And so on. .And so on.

.All this w a- disqu'.eting Neill 
I saw that in remaining on the 
' spo* he had .'c -t himself in a dif
ficult . 'll H - thoughts turned 

it. .Jane’ H( •.'i-rted that iM' had 
I hel bidder. f„;'thei .awa.i. T o - 
■- dangeron- to tr\ to m ow  he. 
ji.ow . Hi long! d to i)e with her.
I Later he icarneri that Mark 
; B.onnigei had been found and wa- 
being rushed to .Ar.n qtol 
t!ie g.'vernii; -.-ould -w-.a!

.As he w .is cireulat in 4 
j hoti ! lobby, picking ai;

-o lha' 
run in 
in till, 

.1 w o r d  
■Illy i d l e  
to Neili 

11- hap-

William’s Grocery
900 West Eighth StreetSPECIALS FOR SATIIDAY .

BANANAS, Nice Fruit Lb. Sc
GRAPES, Tokays 3Lb.2Sc
JELLO, All Flavors i

1 COFFEE, Admiration,
Vacuum Can Lb .U uC
RED POTATOES, No, 1 5 lbs. 16c
KuncrPEAS 3 Cans 2 5 c
PORK and BEANS, 0 C A 1
CampbelVs 3 CansfcdC !
BEANS, Small Limas 2 Lbs. 1 5 c

, FLOUR, KimbelVs Best 24 lbs. 88c
Fresh Country EGGS Doz. 21c

I here and there— it I'ca- 
I gossip til the crowd, but 
I It meant ev erything —
I pelted to giaiii e at lh-_ litter racf 
I behind the desk and w.is surpr s- 
j ed to si-c a letter in his bo.\
1 Upon his asking tor it. a itlain 
white enselope wn- lianded him 
Nothing but the room number was 
written on it. Inside he found a 
half sheet of note-paper with a 
note pencilled ,n a clerkly hand 

You been going round all 
morning wtih blood on your 
knee You better wash it out 
before the investigator comes.
It was like an unexpected icy 

shower. Taking care to keep his 
face, Neill went quietly up the 
stairs. In his room he stared at 
his reflection in the mirror. It 
was true! There was a brownish- 
red stain on his left knee as big 
as a quarter.

He must have got it when he 
had knelt beside Fanning's body 
in the cabin of the yacht. The 
breeches were an old. .soiled pair, 
and one spot more had escaped 
his notice Tlie thought of hi* 
carelessness brought the sweat out 
on him. A trained sleuth, it seem
ed. could be as blind a fool as 
any crook when it came to cover
ing his own tr.Tck-

He slipped out ol he bretx-hos 
in order to wash thi'm. .An ugl.\ 
anxiety made him - t hi- jaw 
'A'ho I'l.id written th: note'’ It
brought bU'-k to mind the unex
plained h-Titpeii nu- of the nigh; 
before Who w a- the -harp-cy.'d 
individual watching hr e\ery 
move ’ Who w . -: there .n Absa
lom's who knew o much about 

jh im" .And how nn h r m -  d.-'
I he know'.’
‘ u*«*|>yriKht. Hi.17. I»> Hu lh » 'r i  K ' »o tner ;

Mark Bonniger lakes charge of 
the investigation, tomorrow.

-------------------- O----------------- —

, Maple furniture is both inex
pensive and easy to care for.
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Arkansas OÌ V&M 
IO W in Soulh\\e^t 
T it k  M tf l ie i

Among 
The Derricks 1 Laughing Around the World

j Vi ith IR V IN  S. COBB
UEI.l FLOWS 30U 1

Fire at ‘Dead Shots’

n - TYieFi )RT W O R TH  >. pt.
'«.lUth’A >-s' i onle;i*nc<- football 
f'.tl; fij; 193T bolonn- o.l:u t t<i tile 
A kjii'.ir; R/i')ibdCk% .! *he F a r 
mers . ! Texas A A M

That the eomfyisite apm.on of 
’ ran 2 0 o professional follow

er Ilf *.*:e 'port -writer-- for s.utb- 
wes' newspapers and annour.i.-ers 
t scuthwes’. radio sto’.iors

W'.en comp.led t\v J Willard 
R dinjs T C. I '  publicity dires- 
tir whe' iiX)k the straw v. te the 
f.iiUo's came out exactly even for 
-A:kans..s who won 'he 36 flag, 
and Tbe .Aggies who finished ’ a.si 
' i jso t  r: third pla.v

T 'h RdZorbacks have just 
g's d rr. 
mort
s ’.u f f — t s u p  to th e  coach  ng 
s \ i f f .  s a ty p ic a l  c o m m e n t ,

' Thi- .Aggie- hat e the material 
and art due for a championship."! 
siiV' another writer ".And. an.v- 
way. they lUst don't refxat ;n this! 
confer-» nee'" |

T.-.is trad '.ion of "champions 
d- n • repeat" is a real factor in the'
sea.sfir 
1.» V(

•E-.cr-» 
the Hi'g: 
it ".ir.d

- ------------ - ;osi as. f n r  - h . .  .u .T ia  . w n .  : r-<*nii«lional trial l tie new-papers were
r...tonal a.- n. '36 and a year's j ^ rth- ' the time being, celebntie.-.
experience. They have the ‘ * ” t>K' r»ai e: U'. ■ Upon their release the> were vouch.s^feti an opporUinity to capital-

e.i.'t offset to the pool opener which | their notoriety. Under the title of "The Shooting Show ('¡irb” they

ST.AMFORD. Se*pl IT Harold 
cli> piesident the Iron

Mounta.i. Oil company of Fo il 
Worth, estimated pioduction of 
t' »• conipanv s No. 1 Jones & S'as-| 
iu>. iiortii ottset to the .Avoca p lol 
opvnei. at 3ÜÜ barrels pei hi .ir¡ 
ría rural Thursday

The lion Mounta.n and Humble 
I ft set drilled cement plug- atop' 
•In P,do Pinto Ume fiom 3.334 j 
feet t .8 tota, depth of 3.23'2 lee'., 
and blew itselt in under heavy 
gas piessure Tn» well is the
tiurih producer for the new field; 
.!i noiTtieas'ern Jone.- coun'v >
about 1«' miles .southeast id Siam-I 
ford. 1

Vvidict was still awa.tect on tht |

Gunner) at Regular Intervals
By IRVLN S. COBB

COMK years ago a New York millionaire of varie»! matrimonial ad- 
ventures haa a falling out with two young person» of the choru.-. 

The <iisiagr**»'mert reached lUf climax at his apartments on an evening

C'l 
S» pt
-I', l.

! I iR.Al> 
17 i-i’ ' -  

I .»rely

dead 
» *

,|S. M.I'
d liec -

whec they called, bringing revolvers with them. Shortly thereafter he ■ 
waa remov«-!’ to a hospital suffering from bullet wounds in hi.« legs and j 
the young ladies were taken to jail. They were indicted and tried. By ' 
reason of the prominence of the victim the trial was what is ealle»! a j  
<*nsational trial The new-papers were full of it and the defendants

s p il iN i .
If \OU .II'
Will '  'll

........... . .1
criminal

T h a ’ 1- the  tr .’
M D ia r. l.cs'.ei 
•,,r ot the fcoetal buic.-.u oI n - . 
vestigation under J Kdg.n H'" ' ^

“ ••We hav e  h ad  to Kill " hI.v nir.ei
c r im in a ls  out .d 12."*«' 
ir. th e  la - t  th r ix  years ,  he -  
"T tu  c n m .n a l  Knowing wt . 
. .apable  ot p i o t c t i n g  .'Ui 
¡.....  ̂ la.el.N ihooscs t< 
out w tih  u.s

.A .'■.•.u.sical pip '  , made •'! 
tiH.tli was found  M-ce 
. .iVi' in Ctt cho'lotak  
•.,hici -t gives lort: ■
notes. D . nd O. w as  play 
; aveme". who lived it. 
gmn 30.1HIO years ago.

Ban on Banners Is 
Sought in Portland

piiRTI.ANIi
W'lei! t!’< ‘ ci'unci! plaecil ii 

f,., .11 -’ l••̂ •t hiinneis It thought
 ̂ « . o ld  nd the .sti.Tts ot that 

- ..f .idveitising Instead icv- 
,ivei aging SJ.tMMi a ,v.-ar

LH.'o .-d into th.’ t i . ' a s u iv
H it one conimi.s.sionei s t il l  

-.... r-iit w an t  b .ihners .  e v e n  at a 
' p ro l i t  Mt p i( 'i>o '* ' all o i d i n a i u e  

p ro h i b i i n g  all »'xeept thos» . id - 
■. . itising . l i i i  ity ev en ts

■h>-'

mtly
Tn<

Abandoned Eggs 
Yield 50 Turkevs

TFKKFH O N N E. Ore Sept. 17. 
p M.s .\da G iiiteti. -.vho has 

a -mall ia ir I ere w a- lool-.ng 
ove'' .1 dump ¿round w hen he

.Mr ONTINUKD
Tes”  Starr;

- w r .
'--«wn Leff

R I IV  A * °“ E IY  a  HTtit M a r «
'ijta— Isi 

1 have trijô dinga— 
pieces of ret **' ^
urty in

easy terms jnd G « «
o n *  TcM

CONNlt L‘
Telephft

Mar

•,.as t:eatt-d wiih acid. It wa.« c-- 
tim.ated raturai for 5,000 barrels 
dally through casing. Both wells 
ar»- .n sect.« n 196.BBB&C survc.v 

On the north side of the Avoca 
pool, ihe Jones & Slasne.v et al 
No I Ecitdahl was drilling pa.«t 
l.iKMi f»x.*t. It IS in section 188- 
BBB&C survey.

Fain-McGaha and Smclair-
•r. II u . » I Prairie No 1 Olson, m section 19n.team •«ill be fx>inting for ' '  •

plav. many . xperts be-i

were t*ken on extendcii booking provided their act justified it. For the 
opening night's performance a catiacily audience gathered but. in all 

j chanty, it mu.st b«' staled that the featured act proved a d'sapfiointment. 
I Aside from the facts that neither of the .«tars could dance, or sing, 
’ or speak her lines, or wear her coetumee effective')- and that both of 
I them suffered from stage-fright they did very well, considering, 
t Ob the follow.ng night, Jim Thomion, the old vaudeville romedian, 
was presrent to .vs- them. He stood at the back of the house watching 

1 the scene on the stage with an inscrutable expretcsion on his face. The 
manager ranged up alongside him:

•'TVell, Jim." he said, "what do you think of the girls, eh?” 
Thomion cleared his thrxrat imppes.rively ;
"If.” he »aid. magisterially, “— if the young women desim a second 

week's engagement the>' must shoot him againT"
(Aattnrmn N*w« Frstam. Im .)

was drilling past 830 ft“et.
O il States Exploration and R e- 

ser & Pendleton No. 1 E r ic  Rosen- 
quesi. in section 181. was drilling  
past 775 feet. »

In the southern outpost area .!*" the Kmg .«and and possibly to
I son .said the test may be deepened

one comnienta’or puts 
w .ll be a m iracle .Í 

iney wind up on top is -iiis .south
west rut-;hroat i omp«*titicn."

Soverai vem u'td  the obsérva
te ', hat the c'tamriion. whoever 
' rt'jv be. w ill not be undefeated 

•Af’er naming the .Aggi-».« and the 
Rizorback- as 'h» tandout elev- 
'•r.s of tne ctnferrncv. ‘ h'.- .sport-
o'aTne font *" [ ,u ‘ A^ken^'n’ secUon 'l7 2 -B B B - ' * ‘*•■'*'*8. operators w ill
p*at.ni. four of le remaining five resumed drilling past 2 - . a -how.ng oí oil in Sandy

640 feet after urderream ing j ix - j  l*me found Irom 2.4< 1 to 2 48, feet.j

the Shaheen and Owen No. 1 Jen-M^*** P«**" -he Canyon
.sen w a.s  drilling past 1.255 feet I P've-inch ca.-.ng is expected to 
1 P IS located in sec'ion 198.
I Drillinc .Ahead 
i Murrav and Harrison No 1 L it-

arrive today lor the Riddle et al 
No 1 Freeman, wildcat west of the 
Hawlev field near Trubv. .■After

Sirvclair-Prairie ir. section 7 Bueno 

.survey No. 197.
The company'* No. 7-B Dorsey j 

estate made 9 66 barrels in 
hours after treatment with 2.

gallons ,1 acid from 2 165 to .  1- 
fiet. the Upper Hope.

The company's No. 9-B Dorsey 
flowtKl 293 barrel.« daily through i 
two-inch tubing af e ircatmcni 
with 3 000 gallons of actri from 
211 feet to 2.219 fcJt, li'.c Imv-r 
Hope lime.

Operator.« last mrht wi e drill
ing cement plugs on he Ungren 
& Frazer No. I S A  K - l lv .  quar
ter mile north exten.M. n to the 
Guitar pool at Hawley.

Six-inch casing w a.« .•■<' ei.d ce
mented at 2.000 fee- aft»' oil sand 
; ad been drilled from 3.''01 b' 2 - 
009 feet. It is located a q- nrter- 

.•mile north of ’he pool discovery, 
 ̂ well and is m the v utheast cor-: 

“■*! ner of the southwest quarter of 
000 section 43-15-TA:P survev

leSm,'
Eaylor

The one 
Bears. to

le rem aiiiing five' 
-xce-p;. • was the 

wimm they
It is on the ea«t sidei tel shu'Otf 

of the p>ool.
Felmont Corjxiration No. 1 .A.

D WcKxlson. .southwest of the .A v o - t-surve'v. 
ca area, is slated for spudding by in  the

The test is located 1.900 feet.
from *he north and 1.866 feet from 
the west line o i  section S-lT-TirP,

of

aw arded las» pia.- pv ....... ‘••‘‘"‘"S 2.600 feet for a w a -■
g.n.

"Th. Fm gs V.ustaiigs Owls 
and Longhorns miglit wind up a l
most anywhere." one man wTofe
"!• 1« ever, conceivable that one of lor spuoamg oy j m the west extension area _
them c uld win the »itle" i "•vekend on another Pah Pm-, the Hawley field, the Ungren Fra-

Anr.-her commer.t-d o' hi- b a l - ' "  ^  z,er No. 1-H Dorse.v. north cff.setj
k '  "I h-iv. , . .J 230 feet from I to a recent half mile west extend-1
b>i c, - « I
1 woul" not ba-tl- tn defend anv ¡»uivey after drilling plugs at 2,155 feet i
o f  my -sel» Lt.or.s"' * V\ e.-t of the Hawley field. .S C.jand running tubing. Four 150-!

Howevei the Herring and the Owen--1 barrel tanks were erected fori. me • in-ei.-su- vote 
rnrkfd  t.-< four ihis oidt r T  
C  U th i.d . Texas, fourth; .S M 
U and Rii e. -,xth

.A -im ilar .-traw \o*» la.-' v-ear 
-■' ■’'■‘•fd a rathe. . g!i deg: • e ■. ! ac-

.s;neb<jld Oil Corporation are sla'-j storage. I' is located in Jamesj 
ed *o spud soon m the No. 1 J. W. Bartlett survc.v No. 198.

C'_ir.i
iir"a
" le  .
tar.
mig-

r
T-'

4r
i:

A-

■v.en .,-.er.ii.,rc-d -.vi'h 'he 
es-.lt.'  Th* fo l lo w .n g  t a -  

r- O. -»Ud.ed I... t i ,e  f .iotball 
; ■«lialcver h»- -hink- i' 
L - - i th
- I r .« V I- A .VI T C.

- j P ' , -  Il.iil r s y  f  llies

Kit. I 
V

! .s-'ari l i n g '  A - k a n ' i i « .  
i  i t  i l . v l . T  ■» M

W V »• 
* T <

\*-KAn'av ■ Ti»* 
r  T. xa- >1

projectixl 2 7u0-fixi 
hall a mile southea.'t

B \BV lO LIT I
D.yLl..-\S .«sept 17 '.T' — ,'ix-

P"unfi bal.;. ¿::1. L '..ii .11 a bus
t( .TI..'..,. n*-I* Tu'-dd-v uniU- an
.I'-'i".. 1 ■ ■- 1 ■ ,11 • .'. iM' «nt

•V,' g.ï -.v.ll

G i figan.
V .Ihcat

‘ Trub.v j
I' .e.ll be in the north 160-aciel 

•;i-. • in Ixir.goi a .'Ui"Vey No. 258 i 
"rf'e ’ tihg tf.e T iu b y  .--choul e.irn-' 
pu.'

Opel a' r.' may acidize ti.e A. G. 
Swan.'.ir. N" 1 Manly, southeast
ern .rone.' county wildca* lest, af- 
tei picking up a .good showing o:
' in U j ) p ' r  H ope l im e  fVoml.795.
1 fti'T l.s-t yesterday. I

T i.e  t*-t .' ir. thi ccn'ei of the| 
' •u'he.fS’ quarter of the «outhwe-t i 
oiiarter ot sectior. 46-14-T&P su. - ,  
■ f v ,n . 2,000-acie bloek 
Ma> I)eep<-ii

I Will ix in  th e  n o r th  16o -a c r e i  
: ' j ; n < d  3t th e  H"pc- zone S w a n - |

three ( ompletions !
In the Held, the Ungren &  Fra-j 

/.e: No 7 Dor.seyy gauged 60 b a r - [ 
icll.s m 24 hours on a ra.lroadl 
, ommission potentiol run. . j

The wells were completed by

WILSOll CAFE 
SPECIAL

M ER CH A NTS  COLD  PLA T E  LUNCH  
Cold Meats, Vegetables, Dessert and 

One Glass Tea or Coffee

CHICKEN DINNER
25c

Just Call 216

Eugene Lankford 
Lawyer

Office. Low er  F!o<»r 
Ci«co State Rank IJidg.

F»>r COMPI.ETE .Markeu 
and FfnaneCaJ New»

The \VAI.I. STRKFT J O l  RNAL
K^Merl iip«»n h r  hnaltie«« ineB 

tn ted fu r «  «» fiere,
fwr f r r r

41 Mrc-«d '»t N # «  %’ ork

SC H A EFER
BROS.GARAGE

C A R  R E P A IR S  
U K L IH N T .— R A T T E K IE S  

T IR E S  and T I  RES

Tel Ü.Í27. Ni>{ht Pilone 78.3\\ 
1105 I) .Avenue

The

SAVOY CAFE
‘*Tlie Bf‘st Place

t(f F a r

*.Nick** and ”Sam*

SPECIAL
Ilcip-L’-Self. .50 min. 2.5r 
Wet Wavh—

Family Riindle 40c
Roiii'h Dry—

Family Riindle .50c
Family Rundle—

Finished . _ 7c lb
Rough I)r> F lat Work—  

Finished 5c lb
2 S h ir t s .....................   15»
2 Pants. Work ___  2.5»

Sec I's for a Price on 
Y*nir Rundle 

.500 West Seventh

l!aneh Itar^ain 
For Sale

3500 acre Dickens Coun
ty ranch for sale at $6.50 
per acre. Price reduced 
from SlO.fKJ for quick sale. 
Don't miss this if you are 
int( rested in a ranch of this 
size.

E .P .
CRAWFORD

AGENCY
C O M E T O  US

With your Shoe Repair 
Work if you want the Best 
of Service. Quality, and 
Satisfaction.

CISCO SHOE  
H O SP IT A L

JAKE COLRT.NEY and 
t .  R. MOSLEY  
708 .Avenue E

REGULAR DINNER
35c

KKFIÎ and W I.M; 

MRS. K, A. \UI.S0 N

Let’s Look at Your

I5eaiil\ INifblems
J»urapktt

Now that Fall -s around the corner, let u. g ' v e p  
expert bt autv advice on how to correct ar 
done by expu.surt to Summer's blazin î .sun arc Bread • 
Cnrr<*cti\e treatment.s here by our skillful exp»'-"- 
do wonder«' with your complexion, y  ur ra.- ^o,nato 
hand.s -will make you more beautiful ti bx-hold peefle- 
jllamournus new Fall raiment Cucumh

lAsparai

F ARFL HFSTIN RE.U  TY PREPAK.ATIUV; x i S t -
nd Ola 
Cabba»
Picklet- 

Auteville 
Chines»

FLI/ARETM Mri RAC KEN. Proprietor ,tarr.
Phone 144. En^irfi

lorn. 
S»nip 1

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP

FRON HOUSES
TO CHICKEN 

COOPS

Ipaaglt .
Blacke

sW 'a
•ellor, 2i

Full Measure
Horn.serv ice

in M. D. s
Beana

BUILDING Mr». J.
cellor.

SUPPLIES PearaMr*. J*
w  Wftt

Now is thr ideal time for any home 
vehip his plans for a home of the future. -

Not only have we home building plans, boll̂  
and sperifiratiuns for any number of inexpensi* 
modeling and improvement ideas, plus matira 
fine quality at price* you ran pay.

Interview us for m»idern building plans.

Rockwell Bros.&C
111 F’.ast Fifth Street. Pba^'‘

We have what you need in the Building Li 

CAIJ. 12
no.

BURTON-LINGO LUMBER CO.
LUM BER

And a Complete Line of Building .Material 
of All Kinds.

JAX Beer
15c

Bottle

A U o

SOUTHERN SELECT

lu. et-’-
HAb -VO»*» a«»cn.''- 
-ra**AS CA»- 

LA»»sS »*e-t ■'e. 'S-U

REG'! AR FELLERS You Can't Fat Your Cake and Have Good Manners, Too By GENE BYRNES

0*A ,

V^CA.«-

-ro t*- '«=>*-ori

»AJj TO ^  ff
J  !4>N£W HCh/

r
\

iw«

and

MAGNOLIA
Texas-Made Beers ^

lOc A BOTTLE
At Your Favorite Dealer

GRAHAM CONNALU
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n Horn, kokonio 
mmunitv Fair 

'Sulf-^/Gi\en
ONTINU KD  FROM  I’ AGK 1 )

les Starr; Old pen. 1st N J.

Leghorns— Y ouhr pen. 
li ty  I. G. StuUvIlle.
*  ̂ A fjhrft Mares— 1st Ernest Weed.
, >)t*— 1st Erne.'i Weed.

tt'ir-jldings— 1st J. T  CavanauRh, 
‘S of M. J. Tarver, .Ird Johnnie

Cisco ?*'*■
tf,. “ule Teams— 1st George Wat-

2nd George Waters, 
orse Teams- 1st J. G. Stute-

i N N l t  ['■

Tel
addle Mare— 1st N. J. Tarver.

oaf Cake— 1st M D. Spigal 
ocoanut Layer Cake— 1st Jew. 
•iom, 2nd Mrs. George Waters, 

líate Fudge— 1st Clara Fay
Ray.
.ayer Cake— 1st Johnnie Spt»e- 
( 2nd Mrs. J. T. Cavanaugh, 

Mrs. Tarvei
)evila Food Cake— Mrs Erwin, 
'east Bread 1st Mrs. W. B.
.T.
oil»— 1st Mrs W B Starr 
infer Cake— 1st Mrs. Stute-

Pradut ts
lUttar— 1ft, 2nd and 3rd Mrs. 
teville.

1st Mrs. Cavanaugh. 
3oap— Mrs Tarver.
Ham— 1st Mrs. .Starr, 2nd Mrs. 
iter*.

'Cam 1st -Ml." .Starr. 2nd .Mrs 
3rd Mrs. Jewel Horn. 

.Tornadoes—1st Mrs. Tarver. 2nd

i ’ lekle Peaches I'll Mr.- \. J j 
rarv«*r, 2nd Ola Horn.

Sweet F'iekle .\pples 1st Mis.
A. A. Chancellor

Peaches- 1st Mrs M. Ü. .SptH'- 
gle, 2nd .Mi.s. Starr, 3rd Mrs I,
B. Horn.

Canned Apples l.st Mrs. W. B. 
Starr.

Herriis— 1st .Mrs. W. B Starr.
2nd Mrs. T T. Horn, 3rd .Mrs. 
N J. Tarver.

Pear Preseive.s— t>t .Mrs. Liv- 
ingstoo.

Grapes— Ut Mrs. W K Starr.
2nd Mrs. M. Ü. .Speegle,

Plums— 1st .Mrs L  H Horn.
2nd Mrs. J G. Stuteville

Watermelon Pn>serves— 1st Mrs. 
Cavanaugh, 2nd Mrs. G. M Wa
ters.

Watei melon Rind Pickles— 1st 
Mrs. M. I). Speegle.

Pear Pie.serves— 1st Mrs G. .M. 
VV'aters.

Grap«> Jelly— 1st .Mrs. Cava
naugh. 3rd Mrs. G. M. Waters.

.\pple Jelly— 1st Mrs. Starr, 2nd 
Mrs. Tarver.

Plum Jelly— l.st .Mrs. .Starr. 3rci 
Mrs. Chancellor.
SewliDf

Appliqued (iuüt — 1st Stella 
Horn

Quilt Top— 1st Mrs. J. W. .M- 
vey, 2nd and 3rd Mrs. McReath.

Quilt Tops (old lady) — 1st .\unt 
Bedy Alvey.

Painted Quilt Top— l.st and 2nd 
Mrs. Mi-Reath.

Knitted .Spread— 1st Mrs .Mc- 
Roath.

ClfK-het Rugs— 1st .Mrs. R, C 
Harlow.

White 2nd .Mrs. Dupuy. ! Muffin Cake
Beans - l a  Glenn Jordan i mons.
{ ’ into Beans— l.st Jerrel John-1

I't Ina Tirn-

son.
Green Pea-- 1st J C, Tiniinoiis. 

2nd Mrs. I, R Higginbottnni, 3rd 
J. C Timmons. Othn I'.nliies Mis 
W F. Bryant.

Pears— l.st Brure I.aminanaek, 
2iiil Albeit Heiidreck.

i'ersimmons— 1st Bobby Gene 
Jumper.

Apples— 1st Mis. Geoigc Ben
nett.

Peaches— Ist J. C Tiniinoiis. 
Okra — 1st .Mis. Donaldson, 2nd 

.Mr.s. I,. R, Huginbottom. 3rd Mrs. 
G. F. Bennett.

Pumpkins -1st Mis F'. C. Eaves. 
Cratolona S|)ectabila 1st Geo. 

Bennett.
F’ ea V'mes— 1st L. Ft. Higgintxit- 

tom.
F'oi> Coin— 1st George Rennett, 

2nd .1. C. and Glenn Donald.son. 
3rd Wa.vne and Billie B. Eaves. 

Other Entries (Jlto Duiniy. 
Feterita— 1st I.ei- Duiiuy. 2nd 

.Í C. Timmons.
Hegari —  1st Tidy Fanes. 2nd 

Jerrel Johnson.
White Corn— 1st Tidy Ea\es. 

2nd J. \. .Stovall.
Yellow Corn— 1st .lini Jordan. 

2nd .'Ubert Hendrcck.
Maize— l.st Jim Jordan. 2nd 

Otto Dupuy.
Kafir Corn— 2nd Claud Smith. 
.Vrtiehoke— 1st 1,. H. Higginbot- 

tom.
Sudan— 1st Lee Dupu.v.

4-ii Club

F'eaches -1st .Mr.s. W F'. Biyant. 
2nd .Mrs. Tom I-asater. 3rd Mrs 
Orval Johnson

F'ears- 1st -Mrs J C Timmons, 
2nd Mrs. Or\'al John.son.

Plums— l.st .Mrs, I. R. Higgin- 
bottom. 2nd Mrs. J N. Jordan. 
3rd Ruby F^aves

Berries- - 1st Mr.s. .1 C. T im 
mons, 2nd -Mr.s. W. F’ , Biyant, 3rd 
Mrs. J. N. Jordan.

Apricots— 1st \trs. W 
ant.

F'ig.s— l.st Mrs. (J. F'. Bennett.
Mincemeat— 1st Mrs. J f.V T im

mons, 2nd Mrs. W. F'. Bryant.
F’epper— 1st I.ueille .Moore.
Turnips— 1st Mrs. Tom I.asater.
Carrots— 1st .Mrs. I. R Higgin- 

bottom. 2nd Mrs. G F’ Bennett.
Gumbo— 1st Mrs. CF. F Bennett
Tomatoes— 1st F.ueille Moore.
Tomato Juice— 1st Mrs. Orval 

.Fohnson.
Kraut— 1st Mrs. W. F’ Bryant
Corn— Ist Ruby Eaves, 2nd .Mrs. 

W. F'. Bryant.
Okra— 1st and 2nd Mis. Cl. F’ 

Bennett.
CFraiK' Juice— 1st Mrs. I,. Ft IFig. 

ginbottom. 2nd Mrs. G F Ben
nett.

J^lly (.Apple )—2nd Mrs J r
Timmons.

Gra[)«‘ Jelly -3rd Mi> s  r
F^aves

F'lum Butter 1st .Mr-. \S F
Bryant.

Plum Jelly 1st .Mr.s. J. !V Joi-
ti.iii, 2nd .Mr.s. .1 C Timmons, 3rd 
■Mrs. J. C Timinoii-.

Peach Jelly • 2nd .Mis L. R 
Higginbottom. 3rd .Mrs F' C 
F^aves

Peach Pickles— Ist Mr.». N B. 
I.aminaek. 2nd Lucille .Moore 

Pear Pickles— 1st Mrs .N' B 
F Bry- Laminaek. 2nd .Mrs. J C T im

mons
Beet F'u kies— Isl I.ucille Moore, 

2nd Mrs Oival John.son, 3rd .Mrs. 
L. R. Higginbottom

Cucumber -Sweet F’ lckles'— 1st 
Mrs. L Ft Higginixitlom, 2nd 
Mrs. J. C. Timmons.

Cucumber Sour Pickles— 1st 
Mrs W F' Flryant. 2nd .Mrs Or
val Johnson, 3rd .Mrs. J .\. Jor
dan

Cucumber Chunk Pickles— 1st 
Mrs. I,. R. Higginbottom, 2nd Mrs. 
CFrvul Johnson

Cucumber Relish— Îst Mrs. Tom 
lAisater

F'lg F’reser\e> 1st .Mis Cj F' Bj !)V Sho«-'
Bennett. 2nd Mrs L. R Higgin-j Johnson, 
bottom I Childs dre^^

F-*« ar F’re .--er\— Dt Or\al J o h n - ' R e t t  
.on. 2nd J Joidaii. Tailored Diir

WA|>ple F’ leseiw-. L--t .M 
F’ Bryant

Watermelon Hind Pi e.soi ves- 
l.st Mrs J C Timmons

F^each Preserves— 2nd .Ml  ̂ J. 
C Timnuins 3rd .Mrs G F' Bi t - 
nett 

Potato»

dan

!-• Ml

Dl G F Ben- 

-1st J .M Jar- 

L Ft Fiiggiri-Shp- 1st Mr 
: bottom

Gown - 1st .Mrs L Ft FFiggln- 
bottom 
Quilts

Cotton Pieced Quilt--1st V'ania 
Eages

1st I.ucille Moore 2nd Cotton Applique — 2nd J M
■Mrs. N B l.aminack Hendricks

P«'as. Flnglish— 1st Mr- W. F' Child's Applique— 1st Mrs. Or- 
Hryant val Johnson.

Peas, Cream— 1st Mrs W F Child'- F'.mbroidery — 1st Mis 
Bryant. 2nd Mrs G F' Bennett ,t C', Timmons

Beans— 1st Mrs L. K. Higgin- Spieads— 1st Mrs G. B Neil, 
bottom. 2nd .Mrs J. -N'. Jordan. 2nd Mrs J C. Timmon^ 3rd Mrs 
3rd Mrs. G F' Bennett. ' J C Timmons
Sewing Cold Soap— 1st Mrs W F Bry-

F'ancy .Se\Mng. .Apron— l.st Mrs. ant.
L. F' Johnson I Cooked Soap— 1st Mrs F' C.
FMain Apron--1st .Mrs G F' B»-n- Eaves. 2nd .Mrs Jordan, 
nett, 2nd Mrs. J. .\ Jordan

5>carfs— 1st Orval Johnson, 2nd _______________
Flllis Jumper. 3rd (Jr\al Johnson. |

Tea ToweLs— 1st .Mrs. Orval
John.son

Pillow Cases—  1st Virda -Mae IJ
Sandwich .Spre.id— Ist Mrs. J I Eaves. 2nd .Mrs. Orval Johnson.

C Timmons.
Tomato Preser\es- 

F' Bennett.

I F’ lilow Top— .Mrs. Ellis Jumper. | 
-1st -Mrs. G. I Baby Dress— 1st Mrs. OrvaC 

I  John.son. 3rd .Mrs. Laminaek

Ü L L O S
c l E H I IE R s

Just Call 216

F’anuts— 1st Jamc- Dupuy, 2nd 
Baby S e t— 1st Mrs. Chariest Clinton Revels, 3rd F'.iul .Stovall. 

Btarr. j Other Entries— 2nd Tiuett Sto-
I.unchoon Set— 1st Mrs. W«ed.!vall.

2nd Mrs. G. C. Taylor. | Maize— 1st FRbert Bennett, 2nd;
Vauity Set— 1st Mrs. Wei-d, 2nd'Marvin Dupuy.

Mrs. G. C, Taylor. I Watermelon— 1st James Dupuv '
Tea Towel— 1st Mis W H. Er- 

ĵra,. Ervin, 3rd Mrs. Chancellor. I vin.
Squash— 1st Mrs. Cavanaugh. Pillow Slips (white )— 1st Mis. 
id Mr«. Jewel Horn. 3rd Mrs.Iw. H. F'.rvin. 2nd L. B Horn.

give t
"'•Cl an-.'

. D. Speegle.
Beet«— 1st Mrs. Waters 
Pumpkin— 1st .Mrs. Livingston. 
Swaet Potato— Mrs. Starr 
Irish Potatoes — Mrs. J. W. 
vey.

i •■'Un Bread and Butter Pickles—1st 
lltui expe 3ts. Chancellor, 2nd Mrs. Tar-
V. ur ra.- * ', . , , Tomato Relish — Mrs. M D. 

b(>ho!fl
Cucumber Relish— Ola Horn. 
Asparagus--Mrs. J W. .Avey. 

\K X T l i i v ' P i c k l e s — Mrs Waters.
 ̂Kraut— 1st Mrs Cavanaugh, 
nd Ola Horn

l l l A f I  Cabbage—Mrs Chancellor.
Fhckles— 1st Ola Horn. 2nd Mrs. 

•tuteville. 3rd Mrs Stan 
Chinese Cabbage — 1st Mrs. 

r'»prieior ;tarr.
■. English Peas— 1st .Mrs. T T. 
fom.

Soup Mixtiiie— l.st Mr.s. .M D.
- -------- ipcegle.

Blackeyed Pea.s— 1st Mr.s, Chan- 
•ellor, 2nd Mrs T  T  Horn. 3rd 

leagiir* Llvingstunlea ju r f

w

rvicf
Mrs T. T

Horn.
Shelled Fresh Beans— l.st Mrs. 

in .M. D. Speegh
Beans—1st Mrs. Waters. 2nd 

.DING Mrs. J. W. Avey. 3rd Mrs. Chan-

PUES Pears— 1st Mrs. Chancellor. 2nd
Mr*. J. J. Living.stun, 3rd Mrs. G 

kM. Waters.
Dried Peaches— 1st Ola Horn, e.

•e owDfrt.̂

Round Center Piece— 1st Mrs. i Flaves.

Cotton— 1st Vernon Bennelf. 2no 1 
N'eill Flaves. 1

Cotton Stalk — 1st Bob Revels.! 
2nd Jerrel .Fohnsun. 3rd NeiL

G. C. Taylor.
Dres.ser .Scarf— 1st Mrs. G. C. 

Taylor, 2nd and .3rd -Mrs. F-ivIng- 
ston.

Painted Cover— 1st Mrs. ,J. .1. 
lavingston.

Hooked Rugs (silk) — 1st J W. 
•Alvey.

Kelt Rug.s— 1st R. C. Harlow 
F.ady Dresses (pr int)— 1st Mrs. 

W. H Flrviii. 2nd Mrs. J. G. Stute- 
villc (Sheer).

Yoyo .Spread — 1st Mrs. J G. 
•Seslep.

Child's Silk Dress— Mrs, R. C 
Harlow.

Child's Shirt— .Mrs. R. C. Har
low.

•Made Over Garment—
Boys Overcoat— Ist Mrs. Har

low.
Girls Coat.N— 1st and 2nd Mrs. 

Harlow.

Kill fold— l.st Arno Dupuy. I 
lA-ather Work (Br id le )— 1st L.

R Higginbottom.
Halter— 1st L. R. Higginbottiim 

Livestock
Cows 2 yrs. and over— l.st L ' 

R. Higginbottom. I
Heifer one yr. and older— 1st 

1.. R. Higginbottom.
Milk Gouts— 1st Joe Uupuy. 
Hogs— 1st Dwight Bryant. 

Cooking
White Layer Cuke— 1st Mrs. J 

C. Timmons. I|
Loaf Cak»' (ye llow ) — 1st Mrs.

L. R. Higginbottom. 2nd Hilly 
Timmons.

l.oaf Cake (layer) — 1st Mrs. 
Ruth Bryant. 2nd Mr.s. I,ee Du- 
puy.

Two Crust Pie.'s— Ist Mrs. G. F 
Bennett. 2nd .Mrs. W F' Bryant. 

.Soft Pies— 1st Mrs. W. F. Brv-
Children's F’ rinl Dresses— 1st ant.

Mrs. .1, T. Cavanaugh. 2nd Mrs.I Cookies (Ice Box )— 1st Mrs. G. 
M. ,S. Speegle, 3rd Ola H»)rn : F'. Bennett.

Star Quilt— 1st Mr. .̂ W. M. 
Weed
Kokomo Fair

Peanuts— 1st Jerrel Johnson, 
2nd Bruce Lamanae, 3rd Robbie 
Revel.s.

Watermelon.s— l.-t Tidy Eaves. 
2nd J. C. Timmons.

Potatoes. Irish— 1st Jim .fordan. 
Brown Eggs— 1st Mrs. 1.. R. 

Higginbottom. 2nd Mrs, J. N. Jor. 
dan.

Tea Cakes— 1st Mrs 
mons

Rolls— Ist Mrs. W F 
2nd Mrs. G B. Neil.

Cookies— 1st Phyllis Donaldson. 
Bi.scuits —  1st Billy Timmons, 

2nd .Mrs. F'. C. Flaves.
Corn Bread Sticks— 1st Mrs. 

[-. R. Higginbottom, 2nd Mrs. G. 
F'. Bennett.

Cornbread Muffins— 1st .Mrs F'. 
I C. Eaves.

•Ians, butt 
luexpgiisii . 
IS matfr» '

Ians.

s C
Pbi

O r d e r  fro m  y o u r  d ea.ler

Jeer

I5c

ottle

IT

,y

There*« no place like home... no place else where 
the ftause that refreshes with ice-cold Coca-Cola 
ht« in more naturally on so many occasions. 
Older by the case (24 bottles) from your dealer.

T E X A S  C O C A -C O L A  B O T T L IN G  CO.
l«t«C O LO  COCA-COLA IS EVERY PLACE ELSE# 
It l E L O N G S  IN YOUR I CE- BOX AT H O ME

The Home of Good Foods
l|fft and Avenue D,

Convenient Parking Room

SERVICE, QUALITY

RED POTATOES, 
New 10 Lbs. 25c
Regular White POTATOES,
to Pounds Z  1C

BURBANK POTATOES, 
Washed 10 Pounds 33c
FRESH PEAS, M 1 
Pound 4  2 V

GREEN BEANS, 
Pound 9c
OKRA,
Tender Pound 7 C
BELL PEPPERS, 
Pound 9c
Fresh CAULIFLOWER, 
Pound 15c
Fresh PEACHES XX

BANANAS,
Nice Pound 5C
GRAPES, 
Red Tokays Pound 9C
Primrose CORN, 
New Pack 14c
TOMATOES, 
No, 2 Size 3 for 24c
PORK and BEANS, 
Phillips 4 for25C

CREDIT
Specials for Saturday Only

VEGETABLE SOUP, 
Phillips 4 for 22c
Country Run EGGS, 
Dozen 19c
JELLO 
All Flavors 6c
CATSUP, 
Large Size 12c
Date and Nut BREAD, 
Can 15c
Salt Rising BREAD XX

APRICOTS,
Whole No, 2^2 size 21c
BRAN and CORN FLAKES, 
Jersey Each 11c
NORTHERN TISSUE, 
3 for 23c
YELLOW SOAP, 
0,K, i  for 23c
2 Large Ivory Soap, 22c 
1 Large Ivory Soap, 01c

All A Ä  
for ¿ O C

c F R E E !  1

C A N N O  N
C O M P L E X I O N  <LO TH L

w ifi f>nn ha¡r trf 4 /«»ii'r \.

PALMOLIVE SOAP
A L L  FO R

MARKET SPECIALS
CHOICE FED BEEF

i l kBEEF RIBSt for Baking 
or Stew Lb,

CHUCK ROAST, 
Pound 16c

Fresh Shrimp --- Fresh Oysters

PURE PORT SAUSAGE 
Shiles Hade Pound 25c
CHEESE 
Full Cream Pound

Dressed Fryers
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G. Meets at Church 
W ednesdav at 4 I

.M rs. W hite Hostess 
To Forty-Two Club

The G A the F-rst Baptist 
church met Wednesda> aiternoor. 
ot 4 o'clock at the church. Willie 
Frank WalKer opened the meet
ing with a prayer and the group 
t.-.en jo;ned in .^nging We \ e a 
StoiN t ’̂ T f i l  to t.ne .Nation ' J»*s- 
s e Ji j.'. R.'berts- ; led the dt vo- 
'.onal. and Mr> H J. Mc.Ardle 
t.iught till- inanuai. Pi esent were 
h  lly Gene i.'leere. .-\lu-e Hutton. 
Bctt> Jean Condr.m. Lois Ci'pe-, 
Marga;et .\rrington. Mar> Cold- 
aell. Jessie Jean Robeitsor., W il
lie Frank Walker. Mrs. Mc.Ardle 
and Madeline Blackbur:..

The -ime for the meeting of the 
G. .A n- xt .vet k has beer, chang- 
ed to M r.da.N afternoon at 4 at 
the church .All members were 
urged tC' L>e pi -sent nt that time.

I
The Thursday Fort>-Two club 

met yesterday afternoon with Mrs. 
L .A Wh.te as hostess. Roses 
added ..-olor to the room where 
•hree tables were set lor the games i 

trie day H.gh .lub score going!

L S'.rtir.t-y .11 t.‘'.: f'1-i:'..ng.
’ ■ . U *- t>< A k ÎL atiino li.c U ."- ' ,
’ L •. S3no. Lubbovk \Vt'ttrm:.|
?. ìÙ »* • . «amo A t-ll-h tl bl :
p . .!.’ ■-c onight. 1

1

w E Rankin tl an.'-ai'li'cl busi-1
n v » .n Cisco Thursday. Mr

l ax (
AIhisun of 'Ntal(‘ 
\re  Disrlosed

Gamins Wheel Losers 
Get Stuck Twice

Bears Double in 
Park Within Year V..I1 1 " n.ol

Rankin's home is in Gahesion

Mr- J. T  Berrv and Mrs. C H.
Fee receiving high guest score. 
Refreshments were >e^\ed to the 
following; Mmes Wm. Reagan, J. 
B Cate. J T  De-«n. C' nniv Davis. 
J W Mancill, G. M Stephenson. 
J T McKissick. Chas. Hale. W. 
H LaRoque. W W. Moore. J T. 
Berry. C H Fee. L A. Wh.te. 

---------------o---------------

Mrs Getirge D Fee has re lum
ed to her hom.e here after a visit 
of .'everal week.s with her daugh
ter. Mr.' Rae K< tclson in 
ton.

Mrs Thelma Halstead lelt this 
morning to .-■pend the week-end 
in .San .Angelo.

Fiftieth Birthday 
Celebrated \X ednesdav

hiermit Couple .Are 
M arried TTursdav

Cani.e- t.i 
fiftietii bir' 
A\e. H. We 
cor.. Tíos; 
Cisco were

• .1: r W . M- l
:. «-lebrated his

i..;. at his home 908 
I -day with a lunch-
• irr. out of town and 
Mr und Mrs. M H.

MeCanlies and family. Rev. and 
.Mr.' 'Virge McCanlies. <if Roper. 
Texa.s Mr. and Mrs. J. D Mc- 
Canl.e- and fam.ly. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. McCanlies Mrs. Bob Jack- 
son and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith Hue.'tis and family, Mrs. 
Ted Bao-n. and family. Mr. and 
M r ' N. S McCanlies f Cisco. 
Mrs. Richard Turkner. of .Alpine. 
Texas.

Marriage of Mr Hollis R. Tang
le' and Miss Helen Vandagriff. 
both of Kermit. wa.' solemniztxi at 
the parsonage of the East Side 
Baptist church, where the Rev. 
Huber* Christian officiated, last 
night Mr Langley formerly lived 
in Cisc* .

-------------o ----

T o u ris t Loses H a t;  
F inds It Y ear L ate r

DINNER S.ATI RI) XV
The .r.lored people of the -A. 

M E church will have a chicken 
dinner Saturday September 18 at 
12 oclocK .n tne !• .cation former
ly occupit-d by the Ladiei- -Shoppe 
Ave D

WISNER. Neb.. Stpt. 17. '/P>— 
J. W Richmond of Wi.sner left 
h.' Panam.a hat m a Canby. .Minn . 
restaurant while en route home 
alter a vacation

This summer, a .vear after los
ing the hat he 'toppied in the 
.'ame restaurant for lunch There 
was the hat. waiting for him to 
claim It .And it was spotlessly 
bru.shed. tcx).

---------------0------ --------

W C. Wh.te leturned to his 
home in Gladewater this morning 
from where he will go to .A and 
M. college to lake up his .studies 
again.

dollar 1 : 
"M.V IHII- 
legislatuii
C’llli'i t.Ki

H J Hager of ?'ort Worth 
transacted business in Ci.sco' 
Thursdav I

Ed Huesti.' and Ri\ Joe Pat-j 
terson are m Lubbock today to, 
see the Lobo and Westerners tool
bar. game !

■Mr and .Mrs. Homer Sluker and, 
sun. Jot-, are leav ing tomorrow j 
for College Station where Joel 
will enter .A and M. college.

Charles Claik has returned toj 
LubbcHk to enter Ttxas Techno
logical college.

Thomas Edison placed on the 
market the first commercial mod
el lA the phonograph in 1888. 
W.thin a few years, phonographs 
and records were sweeping thej

.Mr. and Mrs .Arthur E. Cun
ningham have returned Irom a 
ten days vacation. While away 
they visited the Grand Canyon. 
Boulder Dam and the Painted 
Desert.

Jack Threadgill of Dalla' was a 
business \ isitor in the city Thurs- ¡ 
dav.

countrv

Tyler are visiting in the nome 
of Mrs. Wenders parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. George D. Fee.

Mr and Mrs W G Wender of

Bv R XVMONI)  BROOK'-
AL'-STIN. Sept. 17 — Fui pk I 

Rep John T Smith's bid fu: 
S-20,000.000 tax-collecting coni- 
mi.ssion contract was “ just to show 
up the abuses of the present sys
tem.' and not with any intintion 
of getting the centrad, he re
vealed here

"1 Wouldn't -tive a 
that contract" he said 
pose was to show *he 
that these taxes can be

He proiMJscd to the sen.it- 
nomy committee that one un- 
iract. with interest and penally 
only lor commi.ssions. would bring 
the state about S15.ÜOO to S2ti.- 
nOO.OOO in two years

■'The money could be collected 
now by local officials charged by
law \v th that duly, if they would 
perform the duty. " Former Rep 
Smith said i

Mr. Smith formerly held some 
of the om-county delinquent tax! 
contracts on commission basis 
“ But that principle of (jperatmg 
the government is so repugnant 
that I gave them up and wouldn't 
have anything more to do with 
collecting taxes on cummiss.on.' 
he said. 'My proposal to the 
senate eommittte wa.- only to 
point out the short-comings and 
abuse of the present system, and 
to show, if local officials did their 
sworn duty, these taxes would be 
collected "

There aie now 67 county com
mission contracts, in which the 
state has been obligated to pay I 
commis-'lon on its share of the! 
taxes, as well as counties. These; 
contracts are held by about 25 i 
individuals, .some having eight or 
ten different counties. These 
contracts run from 5 to 15 pei 
cent commission. Formerly the 
commission was 33 1-3 per cent 

The legislature, instead of act
ing to compel the tax collectors 
and county attorneys to collect 
delinquent levies provided that 
“ when the county attorney cerlif - 
ed that he would not piiA.- -̂ed.

ESTES r.ARK. Cold. Sept. 1< 
i/l’ i—A sudden imrea.'c m the 
birth r-te among bears --f Rctk.v 
M- untain rational park has ran
gers and na'.uial.sts puzzU“d.

Until la.'t year there were b<- 
heved to be only -bout 30 bear' 
ir the entire park This .'tar le- 
perts from innkeepers and sum
mer lesidt-fs indic-iited '.¡u : um- 
l er h;.s bet II doubled.

In -wo widely separated plact- 
mothei' b- ais witi. tr plct lUi-- 
hovi been seen freq'-atntly.

ouli'i lair

.O't moil-;
;,pli:;v •.'Ila t ss'on -jI a j 

near Grand H-iveii. 
TIk 'henil lir'eiied svmpathUi- 

w.llv t<- thtii -,--mplalnt and then 
charged them with violating the 
'•at. g..mblmg law by patuiniz- 
riK a gam ng devo.«

Th» mm paid lint

Sie I fl

.So
sl3.S

if from 
Th. y '.nd they 

i.n til. g.imblmg

t »*..

XII rlaialri^ ,.**'■ 
*4 IM-Ur,

v o l u
«h* »ona«,

I,

K I D N  X f l N I .  D l  N i l  I )

-.'• 'SC AV pt 17 Repoit.-
* ■ ... ! 1 ’ ni H tha* Jo-, ph

Stalins 12-year-old son Wasyl

M In Im u n  r k w , ,  
In t r r l lo n a  «  m ^  "  ■ 
i»nr» .r 1 » .  , *
« ult t*

Enlight. ned Hesp -ts ' ! t: . 
18th etnlury ineluded Cath.iir. 
the Gl t at of Ku'sia. Fien. ru-K II 
of Prussia, '.'hallt' III oí Sp.or. 
and Emptrt-r J . 'tph  II of .Aus’ i--.

r.ait u.tii Kidnaptd wnt loimally 
li. i..»d Thui.'dav by ..n officiai 
' ¡ .  k.'m..i- ' Tht it jHiit.' an- ab-

i. cicl't-ll

FOR RENT -5 
in.side fin. h tu., 

23rd Street.

; c.

Da , V Pies.-i Want .Ads Click.

¡HELP  WA.NTED 
I assist w ti 
care of bat .
W Thorr...

'Un#-
PVl̂

OH con lÀ n  t oHu itead

OH Â W U H t to Lhow  wlt

— and you’d leam why through The Associated Press.
Millions daily depend on it for the whys and wherefores 
of current happenings.
This great non-profit, cooperative press association, with 
correspondents in every comer of the globe, gives Amer
ican citizens a swift, accurate, and impartial report of 
every human event that affects them directly or indirectly.
The Associated Press brings the news of the world even' 
day to

The CISCO DAILY PRESS
m e m b e r O F T H E  A S S O C I A T E D P R E S S

S a p L  a n d . ^ o m ^ o iia il

T ~ 'H t  AIR is purlHcd and kept at juxt the right temperature 
X  for your perfect comfort. And rememlxer! All through "T 

K I trains are completely air conditioned— including Chair 
Cars, Coaches, Pullmans, Diners and Observation Cars.

Make It a point to see the ''Two Big Shows of 1937”— now in 
tull swin.g: the Frontier Fiesta at Fort Worth running until 
Sepu-mb.-r 2»;tl, . . . and the Greater Texas and Pan American 
Exposition at Dall.as running until October 31st.

J a k iL  J 'u lL  C ld va n lcu p L  O xVc

LOW SUMMER RATE
FOOTBALL!

A & M College vs 
Manhattan College

A. & M. Fons here is your chance 
to go with the teom ond ottend 
the big gome in New York, Sotur- 
doy, October 2. An ottroctive trip
hot been orronged. — ----
Cost to run os low 
os
which incl«d«i

Ottroctive trip

*92«?
FfO* Ft Worth

*r.o ♦.rit-eJflii i«,l,oo<i tKk.f le 
New Tofh Sfondord oir coedtfiooed lower 
2 p«r»oo,i to N „  York on ,o.n, trip 

AM meoli on ,o.n, tnp Toi. from Stn 
r«)« to Mot.1 N ., Yorh.r Cho c. Foot 
boJI Gom« ticket S.çhtsee.nq tnp ., n , .  
Totk Hotel occommotfotiont fot one n.oht 
'2 periont to o room

Officol party .,11 leore Fort Worth on
SUNSHINE SPECIAL 3 05 P M . w .do^  
doy, September 29

Moke Your Reservotions Eorly

for Business or Pleasure Tif
W i t h  L i b e r a l  I t a t u m  L H a t t »

Enjoy the perfect nxcaU and compì«** 
taxation— that you get in the luxury 
security of ”T &  P ”  travel.
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